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New Route To South Plains Is Possibility
CLARENDON MAY BE TERMINAL FOR 

NEW HI-WAY ACROSS SOUTH PLAINS
TULIA MEN PRESENT PROPOSITION TO OPEN NEW 

ROAD THROUGH J-A RANCH TO TULIA AND 
OTHER POINTS ON SOUTH PLAINS. ROUTE 
FOLLOWS TULE CANYON AND IS SAID TO BE 
MORE FEASIBLE THAN THE OLD ROUTE.

County Judge J. E. Swepston of 
Swisher County and Bob Anglin, 
Secretary of the Tulia Chamber 
o f Commerce were in Clarendon 
Friday of last week conferring 
with the Commissioners o f Donley 
County with reference to a pro
posed new route to the South 
plains that would follow the Tule 
Canyon, crossing the Paloduro 
Canyon by way of the J. A. Ranch 
headquarters.

The trip from this side of the 
canyon was made in company 
with J. H. Hum, Commissioner of 
this county in charge o f the roads 
in Precincts one and two. Mr. 
Hurn states that the route is quite 
possible as far as travel may be 
effected from this side, and that 
the beauties of the new route are 
quite as many as are the beauties 
o f the present route over the 
cap by means o f the Schott route.

County Judge Swepston is quite 
enthusastic over the route and 
states that the opposite side of 
the canyon is quite a bit easier 
than the old route and would be 
safer in wet weather than the 
present routing for the reason 
that there are not so many curves 
and steep hills to climb.

The Donley County Commission
ers have not taken any action on 
this matter, but have maintained 
the Donley County part of the 
route until it is one o f the best 
pieces of road in the county.

BEARCATS AND BUSINESS 
MEN TO PLAY BALL. FRIDAY

The Methodist Bearcats, the 
Sunday School Class o f Dr. J. G. 
Sherman of the Clarendon Meth
odist Sunday School, will meet 
the business men of the city in 
a game of baseball Friday evening 
o f this week in the College Park. 
The Sunday School Class is made 
up of the younger men of the 

Methodist Church and their friends, 
many of them being tately grad
uated from High School, where 
they played on the various teams 
o f the school. The feel that they 
can wallop the busness men when
ever they are good and ready and 
the final result will be seen Fri
day. There will be a small ad
mission charged, the benefits from 
which will go to Circle No. 4 of 
the Methdist Missionary Society.

HUGH LUSK REPORTS FINE 
TRIP TO FORMER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lusk and 
children returned late Tuesday 
evening of this week from a va
cation trip to their former home 
at Sanger and other points of in
terest in that section o f the state. 
They took Mrs. H. M. Lusk, the 
mother of Mr. Lusk home with 
them, she having been here for a 
short visit in their home. They 
report lots o f hot weather with a 
fair prospect for crops in that 
part o f the state with especial 
reference to the grain. Cotton 
shows a fair prospect although 
late. The district between Wichita 
Falls and Childress shows to be 
in a far worse condition than any 
o f  the other portion o f the state 
visited.

Mr. and" Mrs. &dgar Betts spent 
Sunday in the C. A. Burton home

CLARENDON MUNICIPAL BAND 
OUT OF LUCK AT FT. WORTH

SALMON SAYS BRICE WILL 
MARKET r.0,000 HU. OK WHEAT

For the first year 
organization of the Clarendon 
Municipal Band, and its partici
pation in band contests at the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce conventions, it failed to 
place in the money down at Fort 
Worth this week. The band, under 
the direction of E. M. Lindsey, 
entered the five-yar class this year 
which was won by the Simmons 
University Cowboy Band of Abi
lene, with the Santa Fe Band of 
Cleburne ranking second, there 
being only two money prizes in 
that class.

There is a lot of dissatisfaction 
here over the contest, as this is 
the first year college and industrial 
bands have been allowed to com
pete against town and chamber of 
commerce bands. Some who have 
had experience in band contests 
in West Texas express themselves 
as deeming it unfair for college 
bands with musicians gathered 
from over the state, or industrial 
bands offering employment to 
good musicians in order to fill 
their ranks, to be allowed to enter 
competition with local bands who 
must use only local talent with 
the exception of four men who 
may be imported from any other 
point.

However, the Clarendon Muni
cipal Band, made a splendid show
ing at Fort Worth in the parades 
and in street concerts, doing much
to advertise Clarendon nnd her 
enterprise. Director Lindsey and 
the boys expect to go back strong
er than ever next yeat at El 
Paso, competing until they win the 
gold medal in West Texas.

Morgan Salmon, one o f the 
leading farmers of the country 
was in town Wednesday with his 
first load o f wheat of the 1928 
harvest and predicts that the Brice 
section will market 50,000 bushels 
of wheat in Clarendon in the next 
two or three weeks. Mr. Salmon 
is enthusiastic over the prospects 
for the year and reports his cotton 
a doing exceptionally well.

Belonging to the old school of 
farmers who believes that a coun
try ought to raise its own meat 
and bread, Mr. Salmn is particu
larly well pleased with the wheat 
being raised in this country this 
year, and added, “ Besides the 
wheat for cur bread, we will bring 
along some fat hogs and cattle 

, to furnish the meat, then, maybe 
since the! we’ll bring in a little cream for 

the coffee, too” . Mr. Salmon is 
one o f those farmers who have

DONLEY WOMEN 
WIN CONTESTS

THREE COUNTY CONTEST AT 
CLAUDE LAST SATURDAY 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

gone in for dairy-farming the past 
year, and cashes quite a few 
cream checks on his own account.

Earl Bryan of Tenaha, Texas, ar
rived here the latter part of last 
week in company with Reagan 
Bryan and C. A. Bryan, who had 
been to that city for a visit. Mr. 
Bryan is a former resident of 
this city und plans the remainder j 
o f the summi -  here.

The first Linen Contest that 
has ever been held in the Pan
handle section of the state was 
closed last Saturday at Claude 
with a great many women from 
the counties o f Donley, Potter and 
Armstrong present. Fifteen rep
resentatives of the women of the 
county were present with Miss 
Key, the County Home Demon
stration Agent. They report an 
excellent day with many fine pieces 
of work displayed by the entrants 
into the contest.

The ladies in the contest had 
shown good judgement in the 
choice of their materials and the 
designs used on them, making the 
display one of the most beautiful 
ever seen. The judges for the 
contest were Miss Minnie Mae 
Grubbs of College Station, Miss 
Mary Sitton, Home Demonstration 
Agent for Childress County and 
Miss Vera Swafford o f Collings
worth County. Miss Swafford was j 
injured en route to Claude and j 
could not attend, so the other 
two judges acted, giving the fol
lowing results:

Pillow Slips: Mrs. L. C. Scott, 
Potter County; Mrs. J. E. VVeur. 
Potter County; Mrs. Jodie Helm, 
Jericho.

Sheets: Miss Katie Meadow,
Clarendon; Mrs. Herman Pafford, 

DON AND MEMPHIS BANDS Claude; Mrs. E. P. Berry, Claude.
Luncheon Sets: Miss Katje Mea

dow, Clarendon; Mrs. D. Love, Pot
ter County: Mrs. M. Acord, Clar
endon.

Vanity Sets: Mrs. Ross Scott, 
Potter County: Mrs. J. E. Wear, 
Potter County; Mrs. T. B. Atkins, 
Potter County.

Guest Towels; Miss Wi Bette

BURTON IS WORKING ON 
STUDENTS FOR COLLEGE

Superintendent H. T. Burton of 
the Clarendon system of schools 
has been out for the past two 
weeks working in the interests of 
a student body for Clarendon Jun- 
ion College for the coming term. 
Mr. Burton reports that prospects 
for a fair student body are in the 
offing, especially since the wheat 
crop of the Panhandle country is 
showing so much better prospects 
than was expected. The country 
to the South and east o f Clarendon 
shows to be in a far worse con
dition than much of the other 
country. Mr. Burton reports that 
crops near Clarendon are in bet
ter shape than any section he 
has seen. The work will prob
ably be continued for the next 
two or three weeks, after which 
he expects to have a vacation 
time.

JOINT CONCERT IS 
PLEASING AFFAIR

SMALL ATTENDANCE MARKS 
APPEARANCE OF CLAREN-

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Hreining 
are here for a visit in the home 
of Mrs. Georgia Burrell. The 
Breining family makes their home 
at Vernon.

------------- Q-------------
Mrs. Joe Cannon was called to 

Vernon Wednesday of this week 
account of the condition of her 
mother, who has been sick for 
some months.

MARVIN JONES IS 
HEARD SATURDAY

CANDIDATE SPEAKS TO GOOD 
AUDIENCE HERE SATUR
DAY AFTERNOON

Hon. Marvin Jones, Candidate 
for United States Representative 
from the Panhandle District was 
in Clarendon Saturday of last 
week to fill the speaking date 
made some time past. Although 
advertised to speak on the steps 
o f  the courthouse, his backers in 
the city urged that a better hear
ing could be obtained in the down
town district, so the place was 
moved to the Rexall corner, where 
he held forth in spite o f the noise 
that was bad at times.

The past record of his achieve
ments in the House were pre
sented to the people, with some 
reference made to the possibilities 
o f his work should he De returned 
to the office for another term.

Mr. Jones stayed in Clarendon 
for only a short time, when he 
made his way to his home in 
Amarillo after filling a number 
o f  dates east of Clarendon.

------------- o-------------
FAVORS FOR POSSESSORS

OF CERTAIN GOLF BALLS

Members of the Hillcroft Golf 
Club who possess silver trophy 
golf balls numbered from 20 up to 
10, are urged to report to the 
secretary, Lee Casey, at once as 
certain favors are in store for 
them. Report should be made by 
Saturday morning of this week. 

------------- o— —
COUNTY CLUBS ASKED TO 

SPECIAL MEET SATURDAY

All of the Home Demonstration 
Clubs of Donley County arc asked 
to meet in the office of the Home 
Demonstration Agent Saturday 
afternoon of this week at 2:00 
o'clock. Miss Key is calling this 
special meeting that all the mem
bers of the clubs of the county 
may have the opportunity to meet 
the new Home Demonstration 
Agent who will be in the city on 
that date to assume her work 
with the many clubs of the county.

-------------o------------
HOUSTON IS PREPARED TO 
CARE FOR ALL CONVENTION

Houston is prepared to properly 
house and feed all visitors who 
attend the Democratic Conventon, 
and everyone will be given an op
portunity to see the convention in 
action during the official ses
sions.

This is the message that 
executives of the local arrange
ments committee are anxious to 
be broadcast to the country; giv
ing definite and emphatic assur
ance that no efforts will be spared 
before or during the convention 
to make the visit of all who come 
here pleasant as well as education
al.

“ The hotel and housing divisions 
have the situation well in hand 
with respect to housing the max
imum number of visitors antici
pated,” declared Jesse H. Jones, 
chairman of the tiational ar
rangements committee.

“ It is our desire that all visitors 
be given an opportunty to witness 
the convention in session. With 
that purpose in mind we have 
constructed a huge promenade ex
tending the breadth of the rear 
o f the Coliseum interior, elevated 
so that a clear view may be 
had of the entire arena including 
the speakers platform.

“ Admission to the convention 
will be by ticket, but all tickets 
are free and will be distributed 
in Houston shortly prior to and 
during the convention. We sin
cerely wish we coudl give a 
seat ticket to all our visitors—  
but obviously this is impossible. 
However, everyone of our guests 
may rest assured that Houston 
is concerned about their welfare 
and will see to it that they all 
are comfortably housed, and that 
they witness, if only for a short 
period, the official proceedings of 
the convention.”

Due to extremely warm weather 
and to conflicting dates, the con
cert of the Clarendon and Mem
phis bands held jointly in the Col
lege Auditorium last Friday eve
ning, failed to draw as large an

Clarendon; Mis* Alice Grunk 
m*!t7 I ^ 'scarf • S Mrs.** L "  C. * Sciutt, Potter

ANDY BOURLAND IS 
NEW W.T.C.C. HEAD
VERNON MAN ELECTED PRES

IDENT IS RELATIVE TO 
CLARENDON FAMILY

CARAVAN TO FT. DONLEY WHEAT TO 
WORTH SUNDAY RUN NEAR 75 CARS

DISTANCE CONSIDERED, CLAR
ENDON HAS SPLENDID 
REPRESENTATION

BRILLIANT PROSPECTS FOR 
RELEASE OF ( ASII FROM 
LATEST CROP ADDITION

After some week’s rather anx
ious waiting to see what might 
come forth in the matter o f at- 
endance on the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention in 
Fort Worth, the waiters were 
greatly rewarded when one o f the 
best delegations to leave the city 
were registered to leave here early 
Sunday morning. The trip was 
made by automobile, the caravan 
of twelve cars leaving here be
fore daylight Sunday morning. 
From all accounts there was no 
trouble encountered on the road, 
one car reporting in Fort Worth 
at 2:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
and the others at intervals during 
the day.

The first load o f Wheat fo r  the 
1028 crop was brought to Claren
don from Brice Tuesday o f this 
week by Lon Montgomery from 
the H. Lott place in the flat. The 
wheat was purchased by Tom F. 
Connally at u price of $1.20 per 
bushel and tested number 2 wheat 
on a weight o f 59 pounds. The 
first load was a little light due to 
the fact that it was cut from 
round he edge o f the field and 
contained some white caps and 
green wheat. Other loads from the 
same fields weighed out sixty 
pounds and more to the bushel 
lute Tuesday.

Popular estimates state that 
(from sixty to seventy-five cars 

Reservations had been made for (o f  wheat will be marketed in
the hand at the Terminal Hotel 
near the T. P. reservation, where 
the concerts o f the bands and the 
contests were to be held and where 
the parades were formed for the 
march to the lower end o f Main 
Street. Ixicul headquarters were 
found in the down town offices 
of the Fort Worth & Denver 
railroad and were easily accessible 
to all the main points of interest 
that were to he found at the 
convention.

The following made the trip 
as delegates from Clarendon: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Andis, Mrs. C. E. 
Killough, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Pierce Mr. und Mrs. Odos Cara
way, Miss Agnes Caraway, Miss 
Leta Verne Martin, Clarendon’s 
sponsor, Homer Mulkey, A. L. 
Chase, C. L. Benson, J. T. Pat
man, Jack Merchant, J. R. Cox 
and Mrs. C. G. Speed.

Band members who made the

mg their way to the college, and 
the crowd followed them as though 
the place would be filled.

Lute reports stated that the 
greater part of the visitors re
mained in their ears while the 
music floated through the windows 
to them.

The program was replete with 
the best possible in entertainment. 
Special features brought here by 
the Memphis band proved to be 
all that could be expected. They 
drew applause from the gathering 
when they mude their appearance 
and the hearers would not be 
content to allow them one selection 
each.

Clarendon people state that the 
Clarendon band performed splen- 

1 didly and that they should make a 
fine showing when they appear at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention this week in 
Fort Worth. Those missing the 
concert certainly overlooked a 
musical treat that will not be 
duplicated in Clarendon for many 
months.

County; Mrs. J B. Turnbow, Clar
endon; Mrs. Guy Taylor, Lelia 
Lake.

It will be noted that Donley 
County entrants won seven (duces 
in the contest, which is a very ex
cellent showing when it is con
sidered that Pott»r County has 
spent the past .-.ix months n 
preparation, while the Donley 
County women have attended to 
their other business as the time 
passed. Other contests are plan
ned for th< near future.

When A. M. (Andy) Hourlund 
of Vernon was elected president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Fort Worth in the 
annual election Wednesday, u real, 
active honest-to-goodness dirt- 
farmer became the head of the 1 pilgrimage to Fort Worth to en- 
greatest regional chamber of ter the Tive year congest are as 
commerce In the world. Mr. Hour- follows: Comets; Charles Dean, 
land is well known in Clarendon I Coleman Hewlett o f Elk City, 
and is one o f those hale, hearty, Oklahoma, Charles Collins o f Hol- 
well-inct West Texans whose very lis, Oklahoma, and J. R. Cox; 
presence radiates frank honesty (Saxophones; Marvin Land, Ray 
ami open-hearted sincerity. He Roberts, C. L. Benson, Henry 
owns large farm holdings in Wil- Wilder, Jane Killough; Clarinets; 
burger County, nnd is largely re- G. A. Stephenson, Portales, New

Mrs. Teague hus as her house 
guests this week her daughters, 
Mr. Frank Raney o f Perryton and 
Mrs. D. B. Doak of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bryan and 
Mrs. J. P. Manley left Tuesday 
for Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where 
Mrs. Manley will visit with a 
son. They were accompanied by 
Miss Sanford Young, who wiil 
return with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
to Clarendon for a visit.

LIONS CLUBS MAKING
GAINS IN PANHANDLE

Within the past ten days new 
clubs o f Lions International have 
been organized at Miami, Melyean 
and Memphis, and others are in 
prospect. Saturday of last week 
Field Organizer J. S. Pittman of 
Wichita Falls, was carried to 
Quitaque by President Homer 
Mulkey of the Clarendon Lions 
Club and it is thought that a good 
club will be formed there in the 
course of a few days.

Lions Clubs arc more numerous 
in the Panhandle than any other 
branch of service clubs and there 
arc more Lions enrolled than mem
bers in any other like organization 
in this section. The Clarendon 
club is responsible for the organ
ization of the club at Wellington 
and is sponsoring the club at Qui- 
tague. It will also assist in bring
ing the Memphis club up to full 
strength, although the Childress 
Club is the sponsor.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. R. H. Guinn o f Breeken- 

ridge is the guest of Mrs. C. C. 
Powell, she having arrived Sunday.

O. L. Phillips of Ranger spent 
Tuesday night in the Braswell 
home enroute to Borger. Mr. 
Phillips is a brother of Mrs. Bras
well.

------------- o ------------
Miss Ina Mae Blanks of this 

city returned home after spending 
several weeks with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blanks at Am
arillo, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Hudgins of Amarillo.

-------- 1—-o—---- -—*—
Howard T. Stewart, employee 

of the First National Bank of 
this city, returned the fore part 
of this week from a vacation spent 
in New Mexico. During his stay 
in that state, Mr. Stewart visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns, the historic 
old town of Santa Fe and other 
places o f interest. Returning to 
Texas he spent some time visiting 
with relatives and friends before 
returning to his home here.

Mexico, Ross Beville, J. P. Rhodes 
and Neil McKillop: Trombones; 
Colby Delaney, Memphis, Texas 
and Kenneth Kerbow: Basses; 
Karl Potts, Memphis Texas and 
Carol Hudson: Drums; C. E

sponsible for the splendid system 
of paved roads in that county, 
where he served long and brilliant
ly as county commissioner. He 
lives on one of his farms just east 
o f Vernon on the highway, takes
an active part in civic and county j Killough, Homer Taylor and Wil- 
enternrises am) is president o f the 
Farmers State Bank of Vernon.

Mr. Bourland is a family re
lation of the Hourlunds o f Claren
don and has a number of personal 
friends here as well. When Judge 
Small withdrew from the race for

Clarendon this season, which would 
mean that a great amount o f ready 
cash would be released in Clar
endon when money is ordinarily 
tightest. The acreage of wheat 
in the immediate trade territory 
o f Clarendon has been greatly in
creased during the past season 
and it will probably be continued 
in the future.

Combines are going steadily in 
Donley County and in the Brice 
Flat to the South of the county. 
Four were going on the H. Lott 
place early in this week and Lon 
Rundell and J. A. Pool will have 
their’s started in the very near 
future. It is thought that by the 
latter part of this week that the 
harvest o f the 1928 wheat crop 
will be well under way and that 
it will be well out of the way by 
the first o f July.

In the most part, the harvest of 
the wheat will average around 
fifteen bushels to the acre, with 
some o f the acreage going con
siderably stronger than this while 
some others are falling as low as 
twelve and one half bushels. The 
majority o f it shows to test near 
number one wheat.

--------- -—o-------------
LOCAL LEAGUERS ATTEND 

GROUP MEETING AT GROOM

LIONS GROUP MEET 
GOES TO DALHART .

the presidency of the organization 
Wednesday the Clarendon vote 
und that of most of this section 
switched at once to the P.onrland 
column.

President Bourland will make a 
tour of West Texas in a short 
time, and will come to Clarendon 
where a dinnei will be given in 
his honor. He will stress agri
culture. stock and dairy-farming 
as the greatest assets of West 

I Texas.

The Western division of the 
Clarendon District o f Epworth 
Leagues met Tuesday evening of 
this week in a meeting at Groom, 
Texas. A splendid program of 
entertainment had been planned 
by the Groom organization and 
ail things passed o ff  very nicely 
to the great satisfaction of the

liam Green: Altos; Rayburn 
Smith, Ralph Decker, Sam Cau- 
then and Mrs. E. M. Lindsey:
Baritone, G. L. Bovkin: Director.
E M Lindsey: Drum Major. B ill j quests and the leaguers of that 
Grainger. ! little city. The Clarendon league

n________  had a fine attendance on the meet
ing, being represented by the fol-FREE BARBECUE TO BE

JULY FOURTH FEATURE

CLARENDON REPRESENTA
TION ASSIST IN SENDING 
NEXT MEET TO DALHART

Five representative members of 
the Clarendon Lions Club made 
their way to Pampa Thursday of 
last week for the first Group 
meeting since the state meet at 
Wichita Falls. All of them report 
an excellent program, with one 
of the best receptions at the 
Schneider Hotel that has been 
their privilege to attend.

Group Chairman McBride of 
Borger had charge of the program 
and had brought in some talent 
from his home town that was 
very good. The Lion chairman 
had planned to treat Loin Murrell 
of Clarendon rather roughly, but 
lost out when the Clarendon man 
secured the floor and made the 
rebuttal. Other features o f the 
day included an address from Lion 
Duncan of Pampa and other num
bers too numerous to mention.

In the selection o f the next 
meeting place, Dalhart was given 
the meeting, while Lion G. G. Mc
Bride was re-elected to the posi- 
ton o f Chairman of the Pan
handle group. Lion Smiser of 
Borger was also re-chosen for 
the office o f Secretary o f this 
part o f the Lions organizaton. A 
number of the newer clubs o f the 
Panhandle were represented at 
this meeting and all o f them 
report that they are returning to 
their home organizations with a 
great bit of enthusiasm for the 
work o f the Lions in their res
pective communities.
_ Lions A. A. Mayes, D. O. Stal

lings, Homer Mulkey, Harwood 
Beville and Sam M. Braswell made 
the trip from here.

•TKST METHODIST CHURCH

Sam E. Allison, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 

Judge J. R. Portet general super
intendent.

Preaching services conducted by 
the pastor at 10:45 A. M. and 7:45 
P. M. Sermon topics. Morning, 
Finding the Path of Life. Eve
ning, Abraham and Lot— A Con
trast.

Our evening services are in the 
nature of a vesper service.

We will commence at 7:45 sharp, 
and close at 8:30. The service 
will only last 45 minutes.

The devotion meeting of the 
Senior Epworth League from 7:15 
to 7:45. The young people will 
go right out of the league service 
into the preaching service.

A most cordial invitation to 
come and worship with us.

. - ■ ■ -Q .  — —
Misses Edith and Rowena Bur- 

nam .daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bumam of Amarillo were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bumam for a few 
days this week.

------------- o-------------
Wm. Craig has spent the week 

visiting in Clarendon. Mr. Craig 
is en route to Whitedeer to relieve 
Rev. Gaston Foote o f his pastor
ate for the summer as Rev. Foote 
is planning to enter school.

------------- o-------------
Miss Frances Cauthen is in 

Memphis, where she went for an 
operation for appendicitis. Miss 
Cauthen was planning to take 
her vacation at this time and 
instead was forced to be given 
medical attention.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rorex, Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Cleek, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kid O’Keefe o f Panhandle 
all spent last Sunday in the. T. W. 
Smith home. All o f the ladies 
mentioned are daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith.

AMARILLO, Tex., June 19— 
Plans have been completed by o f
ficials of the Amarillo Tri-State 
exposition for an All-States re
union and free barbecue at Hard
ing’s ranch near Amarillo July 4. 
The affair, the first all-states re
union ever attempted in the Pan-1 
handle, is expected to attract 10,- 
000 persons.

In addition to a free barbecue, 
entertainment o f all kinds includ
ing airplane stunts, dancing, fish
ing. swimming, horse races, old 
fiddlers contests and athletic ev
ents will be provided for the 
visitors. The only charge will be 
the usual 50 cents admission fee 
at the gate of the ranch, which 
has been a resort for many years.

A scenic drive covering nine 
miles o f shade and water will be 
available for the crowds along the 
hundreds of acres o f shady picnic 
spots. Special meetings are being 
arranged for persons born in every 
state in the union.

lowing: Miss Fray Stallings, Miss 
Vera Speed, Miss Virginia Speed, 
Miss Gwendolyn Allison, Miss 
Delphia Bones, Charles Summers, 
Ralph Summers, Lester Sehull, 
Benton Smith and Rev. S. E. 
Allison. The return to Clarendon 
was made late in the evening o f 
Tuesday.

PL AIN VIEW MAN TO GATHER 
EXHIBITS FROM PANHANDLE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services may be expected at the 
Presbyterian Church on next Sab
bath as follows:

Sabbath School at 10 A. M.
Congregational worship at 11 

A. M. and 8:30 P. M.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.

Mrs. Arthur Scoggins and her 
daughter, Martha arc visiting 
relatives in and near Clarendon 
while Mr. Scoggins attends the 
Pastor’s School now in progress 
at Dallas.

The Board of City Development 
of Amarillo has announced that 
Mr. Frank L. Brown o f the city 
o f Plainview has been hired to 
secure the materials for the ex
hibits that will be shown in the 
northern states this fall. Mr. 
Brown is to work for the Panhan
dle-Plains Inc., and will have his 
headquarters in Amarillo, where 
materials will be shipped as they 
are selected from the thirty-two 
counties o f the Panhandle com
prising the association.

This work is being done that 
the residents in the states o f Iowa. 
Kansas and Nebraska will gain 
some idea of the fertility and 
productivity of the Panhandle sec
tion o f the state.

Messrs R. L. Haney and H. 
Byrum o f the city of Olney were 
in Clarendon the latter part o f 
last week visiting with H. G. Mc- 
Chcsney and other friends in the 
city. Mr. Haney is a partner of 
Mr. McChesney and will probably 
locate here in the fall.

Orene Hudgins, a student in 
S. M. U. last term, is spending her 
vacation In the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hud-
gins.

PRECINCT ELECTION 
SET FOR JULY 28TH
I’ RECINCTS THREE AND FOUR 

TO HAVE ELECTION ON 
DATE OF PRIM ARY

The petition o f Precincts threo 
and four of Donley County which 
was granted last week did not 
carry the date set for the election. 
The Commissioner’s Court set 
July 28th as the date for the 
election, this action coming later 
in the week after the petition had 
been granted.

The last issue o f the News 
stated that the petition had come 
from Precincts one and two when 
it originated in the two Eastern 
precincts of the county, three and 
four.

Mrs. Frank Bourland and Mrs. 
Condron motored to Canyon last 
week where they left Misses Gene 
Bourland and Carroll Holder to be 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Condron for a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Condron and Miss Nell 
Parmer returned with the girls 
to Clarendon on Sunday.
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Donley County’s Free Fair will he held in Clarendon 
this fall in early September, and will set a, new mark for 
such events— if we will that it does.

------------- oOo-------------
It won’ t be lung, now! The eyes of the nation is 

focussing on the Democratic Convention at Houston next 
week, and already the clans are gathering there for the 
great battle. It will end in a general clearing up of the 
mooted question of “ Who and What is a Democratic?” , or 
it will end in disaster. There will be no compromise on 
the prohibition issue.

------------- oOo-------------
Donley’s first truck load of wheat for the season was 

on our streets early Tuesday morning and was the forerun
ner of hundreds in the next two weeks. It is estimated 
that around fifty thousand bushels, or fifty car loads, will 
be marketed here this season— some four or five times 
more than has ever been raised or sold in the county be
fore. Our farmers are systematizing their crops now, and 
we are all to profit thereby.

------------- oOo-------------
Wheat scdling at a dollar twenty to thirty, and some 

fifty thousand bushels to be marketed here in the next 
two or three weeks, means that conditions will continue 
their upward climb in Clarendon and Donley County. After 
the wheat comes the marketing of fat cattle, after that 
the sale of farm and garden produce, and after that the 
fall, which is to be one of the best falls our county ever 
knew. Get ready.

------------- oOo-------------
On our desk is a copy of a beautifully printed nine

ty-four page and cover book exploiting the growth and pro
gress of Quanah and Hardeman County. Publicity like 
this book designed to bring in new population and new 
capital will do the job and we may expect to see Quanah 
and Hardeman make still further gains in the next year 
or so. Editor Harry Koch of the Tribune-Chief and Carl 
Guin of the Chamber of Commerce, both of Quanah, are 
largely instrumental in the issuance of the book.

------------- oOp------------- -
On Saturday, July 28th, coincident with the Democratic 

primary, the voters of Precincts 2 and 4 of Donley County 
will vote on ai bond issue of $250,000 for roads other than 
the designated highways within their borders. Voting on 
the same day with the primary guarantees a full vote and 
expression on the matter, and the election is being watched 
with interest by those who hope to see an election called 
in the next few months on a county-wide road bond issue. 
All the roads of the county need improvement and The 
News hopes the election in Precincts 3 and 4, will be the 
beginning of a movement that will settle the road question 
in Donley County to the satisfaction and interest of all con
cerned.

Occasionally one hears of differences that exsist 
between Clarendon and Hedley. and only a person with a 
sordid outlook can hear of such without regret. The News 
doesn’t believe that the leading men of . Hedley are unfair 
in their aims and purposes any more than it believes that 
the leaders here in Clarendon are selfish or unfair, but 
one thing we do know, and that is that Donley County will 
never make satisfactory progress until we get a unity and 
consciousness over the county that will not brook hinderances 
in the road of county progress. If we will cultivate counsel 
and co-operation we’ll find that differences, if any, are 
small, indeed. We can progress together—or we can 
shrivel apart.

------------- oOo-------------
Panhandle-Plains, Incoporated, is the name of the new 

organization chartered as an outgrowth of united effort of 
certain Panhandle-Plains counties to attract desirable im
migration from northern and eastern states to this section. 
An all-Panhandle farm exhibit will be shown in certain 
fairs in the middle-west accompanied by timely publicity 
and key-men in agricultural sections will be brought here 
to get first-hand information as to the great resources and 
opportunities offered in the Panhandle. We need a millior 
new, aggressive farmers and dairymen in the Panhandle, 
and the way to get them is to go after them. It means 
profit to them and us. It means the most desirable growth 
of the Panhandle.

------------- oOo-------------
ON THE MOURNER'S BENCH— ROOM FOR MORE

Rufus Higgs, editor of the Stephenville Tribune, says 
in a recent issue:

“ The Tribune has been a member of the Texas Press 
Association for the past eight years, or since the day we 
entered the journalistic field on our own resources. We be
lieve in the organization and have always taken a great 
deal of interest in the manner in which officials have carried 
on the work before them. The only complaint we have 
ever registered is here and now put forth and that is we 
are getting mighy tired of Win Salter, of Kerrville; Sam 
Braswell, Clarendon; and Henry Edwards, Tyler, taking oft 
all the honors in the contest for the best newspaper and 
the most artistic job printing. While we have had no one 
in particular to place the blame on but ourselves during the 
past years for this monopoly of prize winning proclivities 
we wish to serve notice on the above gents that competition 
will be theirs to behold next spring when the annual con
vention of the Texas Press meets in Mineral Wells. “ One 
of thim there prizes jes’ nat’ly belongs in old Erath county,” 
says the office boy and we trust he shall not be disappointed. 
Frankly, we are bound for the mourner’s bench. Is there 
another?”

“Come on in, the water’s fine” , and that goes for a 
number of the other boys as well as our good friend. Rufus 
Higgs. Texas has a number of splendid newspapers who 
would be right up in the middle of the competition, if they 
only “ get in” , but right here and now, The Clarendon News 
wants it thoroughly understood that it dosen’t propose to 
stay out of the competition until it wins the Belo Cup for 
the best newspaper in Texas End is ruled out for five years 
by the rules of the contest. After that we’ll be right back 
in there. Anyhow, we want to see that “ mourner’s bench” 
all crowded up like a negro camp-meeting in watermellon 
time, Brother Higgs.

INSURE FOR PROTECTION I
Buy your insurance in a company that you 

know will provide the protection you most need.
Let us show you whero we can place your business 
to advantage and give you the protection you are 
paying to receive.

KENT & MERCHANT
We Insure Anything Insurable 

PHONE 526

3

We Would Like
FORYOUTOTRADEWITHUS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SPECIALS
■
■ Candy Hershey Bars 

3 for lie
Peanut Batter 10 ounces 22c
Peanut Butter 16 ounces 30c
Hominy No 2 can 

3 for 25c
Pineapple Sliced 

small size, 
per can 14c

Asparagus 16 ounce can 22c
Cash or 30 Days ONLY—We Deliver

Shelton & Sanford
Groceries and Superior Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421

/ * tV

Buy the only fin e  car 
that has been proved by 
Two Million Owners...

You will search in vain for a longer or more brilliant 
record o f service than Buick’s.
Two million Buicks have proved Buick value on the 
road. More than a million and a half, still in service, 
attest Buick stamina.
Every Buick has— as “ regular equipment,” — power in 
excess o f any need, beauty and luxury beyond compare 
—and a degree o f dependability which has long been 
traditional.
You’re sure o f real value when you buy the car that 
two million owners have proved.

All Buick models have Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock 
Absorbers, front and rear, as standard equipment.

Sedans *1195 to #1995 <■ » * Coupes #1193 to #us*
Sport Models #1193 to #1523

i l l v ritn f. ». S. Flint, Midk.. nnrrm m nl  M k b  a i i r i .  71> O M .A .C . fmnnn finn.

^ b u i c k

0D0S CARAWAY, Local Agent

G. M. RICHARDS BARELY
ESCAPES FIRE MONDAY

A fire that had no seeming 
cause almost completely burned 
the G. M. Richards home in the 
south central part o f the city 
early Monday morning of this 
week. Mr. Richards had just re
turned from Wellington, and had 
gone through the house to the 
bedroom in the back part and 
had gone to bed. He was awak
ened by the fire at 3:00 o ’clock 
Monday morning and was forced 
to break a large window to escape 
from the house. He made his way 
to the home of a neighbor and 
turned in the alarm and quick 
work was done by the fire de
partment in extinguishing the 
blaze after they had reached the 
scene. The house was badly dam
aged, and the interior was prac
tically a total loss, since there is 
little that can be salvaged. Full 
coverage was had by insurance.

Friday evening of last week the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Britt Melton 
was gutted by fire and the fur
niture was badly burned when 
their home in East Clarendon was 
found afire. The cause of this 
fire was unexplained. This place 
can be refinished, and will be made 
complete with little loss.

----- ------- o-------------
DIRECTORS SELECTED AND 

FIRST PUBLICITY BOUGHT

At the meeting of the Panhan
dle-Plains Inc., the new organiza
tion that is to take the place 
of the Panhandle Development as
sociation was held Tuesday, June 
12th in Amarillo with a good rep
resentation from the interested 
counties of the Panhandle well 
represented in the sessions. The 
new name has been selected as 
being more descriptive o f the sec
tion served, and will give an added 
distinction to the organization

Picnic Time
Is time to consider the b$st place to buy the 

materials for making the best possible affair. 
Inspect our most complehe line of foods needed 
to make the supper a great success. We have the 
materials you will need.

Fresh vegetables are most in demand at this 
season of the year. We are always well prepared 
to meet the demands placed on us and know that 
we can supply your most urgent needs.

areGreen Stamps, Your earned discount, 
always given with cash purchases and with ac
counts paid by the tenth of the month following 
purchase.

For Fine Biscuits— Try A Sack of Marechal Neil 
Flour—

Clifford & Ray
Groceries and Feed 

PHONES 421

W hy take a chance T
T h o u s a n d s  o l  
cars arc stolen 
every year.
Then there are the 
•ther possibilities 
•I late ar dam age.
Fire, Collision, Prop* 
ortjr Damage and 
L ia b ility . P lay S a le , 
laenre Completely.

Powell & Patman
“ WE INSURE ANYTHING 

INSURABLE"
Real Estate— House Rentals

NOTARY PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICE PHONE 74. f

C. C. Powell - J. T. Patman
Phone 241. Phone 56.

Established 1889.

that could not be gained from the 
original name o f the body.

One o f the first actions of the 
body was the purchase of publicity 
in the amount of $1500 to be 
expended in Kansas, Nebraska and 
Iowa. Other work was the pur
chase of 300,000 copies o f a book
let or folder to describe the Pan
handle section of the state. These

to be used in the fairs where the 
Panhandle-Plains exhibit is shown. 
Further meetings are to be held 
in the near future to make plan* 
for the consummation of the work.

Lefors— The town of Lefors has 
taken on new life with production 
o f fifty  barrels of oil an hour by 
the townsite well.

Summer Time
Is building time, when the weather is mos^ 

adaptable to work of any kind, when the labor is 
ordinarily plentiful and the home or other improve
ment may be said to grow from the ground.

We have new plans that should please moat 
anyone, or can secure others to please you. Call 
in and let us show you what we have for your 
convenience.

— Why Rent When Home Owning Is So Easy?

Wm. CAMERON & CO., Inc.

WHEN B IT T E R  AUTOMOBILES A M  B U I L T . . .  BUICK WILL BUILD

\ r  ■ ■■ " ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  -  ..........- i y

Diversify and Prosper
Agriculture can only be stabilized by a diversity of 

farm products. One crop farming has proved unprofit
able over a period of years even in the most favpred 
sections.

In West Texas it is imperative that you have a few 
good dairy cattle, poultry and hogs, something that will 
bring a revenue at all times. Raise enough of these to 
insure a living and you will have your staple farm crops 
as profit.

Your banking requisites will be promptly handled

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas Capital Stock $75,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
WESLEY KNORFP. PnaMrat 

T. E. CHAMBERLAIN. Vic* President
J. L. MeMURTRY, Vic* Proidcnt. ROY L. CLAYTON, Aulatant Caahlar
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cuhler ANNIE L. BOURLAND, Secretary

W. J. LEWIS D. N. GRADY a  T. MeMURTRY
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P A ST IM E
TH E A TR E

Friday 22nd.
DON’T MISS

STARK LOVE
With an all Star Cast, one of the biggest 

Drama’s of the year, it is classed with, “The 
Covered Wagon”  for entertainment value.

Also the 9th Episode of “ HEROES OF THE 
WILD” don’t miss any of this as there are only 
two more chapters.

10c-30c

Saturday 23rd.
FRED HUMES

— in -
QUICK TRIGGERS

A Universal Thrill feature that will keep 
you interested from beginning to end.

Also a GOOD COMEDY.

10c-30c

Monday - Tuesday, 25th and 26th
MILTON SILLS AND  

DORIS KENYON
- I N -

BURNING DAYLIGHT
A Hell bustin miner who become a million

aire, and then become a miner again, all be
cause of a beautiful dancer who couldn’t help 
loving; Folks its a knockout don’t miss it.

Also Showing PARAMOUNT NEWS

10c-40c

Wednesday - Thursday, 27th and 28th
MARION DAVIES 

AND LAWRENCE GRAY
—IN—

THE PATSY
Leap year and Marion Davis makes up her 

mind to get her man. The gayest picture of 
modem youth and modern love you’ve ever roar
ed at.

Also a Cartoon Comedy and News Reel.

10c-30c

Planning For The Future
That is the policy of the feed department of 

this gin in Clarendon. We believe we have given 
satisfaction wherever our feed has been used and 
are building on the record we have made to give 
you still better service in the future than we have 
in the past.

LET US SHOW YOU
Where we can save you money and at the 

the same time bring your production to a higher 
level than it is at the present time.

The Kimbell Gin
Phone

* * * * * * * * * * *

* NAYLOR *
* * * * * * * * * * *

p o s t e d  n o t ic e
This is to notify the public that 

all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, tr pping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be presecuted.

J. W. KENT, Supt.

POSTED NOTICE 
Word ranch against wood haul

ing and trespassing of any kind. 
Commerce Trust Company, 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Chamberlain, Knorpp, Wheatly, 

Agents. (tfc)

POSTED NOTICE
The public Is hereby warned 

that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
(tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

COAL SACKED
Always ready for you 
Come and get yours.

STALLINGS COAL OFFICE

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMB
PHONE 264

Friday night Misses Lucille 
Pickering, Lucille Johnson and 
Hazel and Ava Hefner were guests 
of Misses Rachel and Louise Tid- 
row. The girls found much mer
riment and an event jolly until 
late in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Naylor and 
son. T. E., spent Sunday afternoon 
with the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Bain

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Beach of 
Hediey also Mrs. K. E. Beach 
were visitors in the Rich Bowlin 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Procter of 
Memphis were Sunday guests of 
Mr. und Mrs. A. E. Tidrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
and Alice Gertrude Downing spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wynne 
Bowlin o f Hediey.

Revv. Williams filled his ap
pointment Sunday, preaching at 
the morning and evening hours.

Naylor was well represented at 
Clarendon Saturday, all anxious to 
hear Marvin Jones.

Mrs. Tidrow and children also 
Henry Johnson were Memphis 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bain at
tended Church services at Hed
iey Sunday.

Miss Lucille Pickering enter
tained a crowd of the Naylor 
young people, Sunday.

birthday had rolled around again. 
Mrs. Longan was heard to say 
that it would be a pleasure to 
live 144 years if one could always 
have such dear good friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corder and 
family spent Sunday in the Lon- 
gan home.

Mrs. John Lambcrson and Mrs. 
Jap Shaw of Hediey spent Tues
day in the Lamberson home.

Misses Nan Potter and Henri
etta Longan attended the Linen 
Contest at Claude Saturday.

Mrs. John Lott and children 
spent Monday in the Lamberson 
home.

Miss Nan Potter spent Sunday 
night with Miss Doliie Corder.

Mrs. Longan and Miss Henrietta 
visited Mrs. Carnell Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bennett en
tertained friends from Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morris 
spent Sunday in the Zeb Morris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson visit
ed in the W. T. Wilson home in 
Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

The Webb family from Mc- 
Knight visited Mr. and Mrs. Dor- 
sett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs..J. A. Meaders and 
Miss Katie spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Williams.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* Pleasant Valley *
# # * # # * # * # * #

# # *  # *  # *  *

* ASHTOLA *
* * * * * * * * * * *

The sandstorms of last week did 
a lot of damage here. Some had 
to replant everything.

Mr. Joe Brown and Sherman 
Clayton o f Amarillo are visiting 
in the Potter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer 
spent Sunday in the Hugh Riley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick Johnson of 
Clarendon visited in the Longan 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Drennen 
and little daughter came in from 
Norman, Oklahoma, Tuesday. They 
attended school there this past 
year.

There was a large crowd at
tended the singing in the Longan 
home Sunday night.

Henrietta Longan and Bill Gai
ther visited Miss Fay Frankline 
in her home at McLean Sunday 
afternoon. We arc glad to report 
Miss Frankline as being almost 
entirely recovered from her recent 
operation for appendicitis.

Saturday afternoon was occasion 
o f much merriment in the Frank 
Hardin home it being Warren’s 
birthday. Delicious ice cream 
cake and lemonade were served 
to: Mrs. Glen Williams, Mrs. 
Speed, Mrs. Longan, Misses Lizzie 
Corder, Virginia and Jane Will
iams, and Ella Jean Speed, and 
Messrs Joe Williams, Homer Char
les Sneed, Frank Taylor Mahaffey, 
Charles, Beryl and Harley Longan.

Misses Frances McKenzie and 
Selma Sellers of Pampa attended 
the singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Drennen and Mrs. 
Hardin and children spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Dren
nen at Ashtola.

Mrs. Longan was greatly sur
prised Frdiay night about 8 o ’clock 
when her friends and neighbors 
began coming in bringing ice 
cream and cake and several nice 
presents to remind her that her

home Sunday from Wellington 
where she had been visiting.

The Builders Sunday School 
class met in the home o f Mrs. 
McClellan Friday r.ight for a class 
meeting.

Miss Oleta Swinburn has gone 
for a visit in Wichita.

A 42 party was given in the 
Swinburn home Thursday night 
in honor of Miss Odell Simmons 
of Vernon. Those present were: 
Misses Beatrice Randel, Vera 
Johnson, Selma Barker, Jessie 
and Oleta Swinburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Pal John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kempson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu McClellan, Mrs. 
Wilburn Gray o f Petersburg, and 
Messrs Thell Drennen, Jap Good
man, Carrial Parker, Davis Wil
liams and Jerry Hayter.

Miss Mary Lois Hayter returned 
home Wednesday from Dallas, 
where she has been visiting her 
brothers, Lawrence and John and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Randel and 
daughter, Beatrice, visited J. Smith 
at Hediey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts called on 
Mrs. Payne who has been very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holly and 
family visited her mother, Mrs. 
Cook, at Lelia Lake.

Mrs. W. C. Martin and son of 
Wichita Falls visited her brother, 
M. 5. Swinburn, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tims spent Sunday 
afternoon at Hediey visiting his 
father.

A party was enjoyed at the 
Smith home Saturday night.

Mr. Dee Jordan has gone to 
Fort Worth, where he will attend 
Business College.

Miss Lois LaFon of Martin 
spent Saturday night with her 
cousin, Selma Barker.

------------- o
* * * * * * * * * * *

Sunday School at the regular 
hour with 140 present. Rev. L. 
O. Lewis o f Clarendon did the 
preaching.

Several of the young folks went 
on a picnic Tuesday night in honor 
of Miss Odell Simmons of Vernon 
who was visiting In the Swinburp 
home. Those who went were: 
Misses Oleta and Jessie Swinburn, 
Beatrice Randel, Grace Slater, 
Selma Barker, Vera Johnson and 
Messrs Jr. Roberts. Thell Drennen, 
Davis Williams, Jap Goodman, Lu 
McClellan, Gene Slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kempson. Chaperones 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lu McClellan 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roberts. 
Supper was carried and every one 
seemed to have a real nice time.

Miss Helen Parker visited Ima 
Poovey Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Roberts entertained 
several of the girls with a slumber 
party. Those present were: Misses 
Beatrice Randel, Jessie and Oleta 
Swinburn, Vera Johnson, Selma i 
Barker and Odell Simmons of 
Vernon.

Miss Onata Hayter returned i

MARTIN
* * * * *

There were preaching services 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Lofton o f Hollis, Oklahoma, 
our pastor, Rev. McClung, being 
away in a meeting at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Talley 
and family o f Clarendon spent 
Sunday in the C. J. Talley homo.

Miss Sybil Smallwood of Am
arillo visited her sister, Mrs.
Luther Pittman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
and children visited in the J. B.
Turnbow home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jordan are , Ashtola

100% Alemite Service- by"BUI Cutter”

GCC -  LOOK HCRC - THIS AO IN TUT 
MAGAZ.NC SAYS AUM IT£-|N G  NOT 
ONLY MCANS CHASSIS LUBRICATION 
BUT ALSO GEAR LUBRICATION AMO 
cue or A im ro  GRAPHITE PMCTARTING 
OIL ON THE SPRINGS/

YlfLL- BY S0U.V -THtYVt GOT A THING 
CALLTO A W A R  aUSHEfi THAT 
FLUSHES ALL THE OLD LUBRICANT 
OUT OF YOUR TRANSMISSION AHO 
DIFFERENTIAL IN A COUPLE Of 

M INUTES'

SURE-
1 0 0 %

E -th atS what is cauued

> ALEMITE SERVICE
go o n -  ( M  what it sa ys  ab o u t  
ALEMITE SEAR LUBRICANT f

ANO THEN THEY PVT IN FRESH CLEAN 
ALENUTE GEAR LUBRICANT 
th a t w ill g iv e  us ik  to  2  rates
MORE PER GALLON OUT OF OUR GAS'

—  OUR STATION IS CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY —

CLARENDON SERVICE 
AND ALEMITING CO.

The only one in Clarendon Authorized to give 100 Per 
Cent Alemiting service.

118 East Second Street
PHONE 139

to the Northwest Texas Hospital 
at Amarillo, where he was oper
ated on that night. Glad to re
port he is doing nicely.

Monday the neighbors o f Mr. 
Acord met and finished planting 
his crop, he being unfortunate in 
having his crop blown out. The 
ladies also met and prepared lunch 
for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson nnd 
family and Mrs. LaFon and chi’ d- 
ren visited in Borger Sunday.

Miss Lois LaFon spent the week 
end with Miss Selma Barker of

The Big Coach well should b» 
in the Big Gas within the next
six weeks or sixty days. It will 
be too late then to get stock at 
par. ( 25c)

the proud parents of a baby boy 
born June 17, named Marvin Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Talley 
and baby spent Sunday in the 
C. J. Talley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood of 
Brice visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Pittman Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Acord had an acute

The Martin Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. W. D. 
Peabody Thursday, June 14 with 
13 members present and 7 visitors 
present. Mis Key dicussed ap
propriate dress and accessories 
on different occasions. Refresh
ments of Angel Food Cake and 
lemonade were served. The club

attack of appendicitis last Sat-1 is to meet with Mrs. L. Pittman 
urday and was immediately rushed Thursday, June 28.

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A. Burton
One Block South of Methodist 

Church. Phone 300.

COAL SACKED
Alwaye ready for you. 
Come and get yours.

STALLINGS COAL OFFICE

I
ft

SWIM KAPS

Better than ever

These Brocaid Swim Kaps 
will give you better serv
ice and stand harder wear 
than any cap you have 
ever used.

Select your color and style.

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company

T h t  ^ |  S to r t

PHONE 36

F R I G I D A I R E
Gives Priceless Health Protection 

At Terms You Can Afford
The value of keeping food fresh, 
sweet, palatable and Healthful 
cannot be appraised in Dollars 
and cents. Yet Frigidaire prices 
are low and easy monthly pay
ments can be arranged.

Call at our display room and let 
us explain what Frigidaire will 
do.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 100

WestTexas Utilities

< >

< ► 
< ►
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GOOD APPEARANCE
Will win for you a good half the battles of 

life. This one thing that costs less than any other 
part of your work. Let us keep your clothing in 
first class condition and the other part will follow 
as a matter of course.

CALL US FOR A TRIAL

Parsons Bros.
hone New Mohs Building 27

Clothes Made to Order 
One Day Service 

Odorless Dry Cleaning

SUMER SPECIALS
IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS YOU WILL SEE 
DISPLAYED A FEW OF OUR MANY SUMMER 
SPECIALS.- LOOK THESE OVER, THEN 
COME IN AND BUY.
ACME Cream Freezer___________________________$1.25
CAMP STO VE_______________________________ —  $5.50
Three piece Fibre Living Room Suite___________$52.50
Porch Swings________________________________ $3.25 Up
30 inch Striped Window Awnings Complete with Fix

tures _____________________________________ —  $2.75
A new shipment of oval Washable R u gs___________85c
FULL SIZE 10 inch oven Semi-Porcelain Pioneer Spe

cial Range___________________________________$35.00

We ask you to compare this range with any range sell
ing up to $50.00. These prices are but a few of our many 
specials. Ask for our catalog.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons

*  t  t
£
T
t£
T
f  
?  
f  
TA

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  Â aA aaA ^ aA aÂ aA|

H A R D W A R E Phone 9 FU R N ITU R E

Mia* Mary Meadow Hon
or** of Many Hospitalities

Miss Mary Meadow of Lub
bock and at on* time resident of 
Clarendon, who was the charming 
house guest of Mr .and Mrs. 
James Trent from Wednesday un
til Saturday o f last week was the 
recipient of many lovely hospi
talities during her stay in Clar
endon.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. 
Trent entertained with a dinner 
party at her lovely home, 40.1, 5th 
Street, 8th Park.

The guests arriving early were 
invited into the dining room where 
the table was a bower of loveliness 
with a beautful imported norman- 
dy lace spread, silver candlesticks 
in which stood tall pink taperrf, 
with a bowl of pink roses marking 
the center. Dainty pink nut cups 
and place cards finished the pink 
and white color scheme.

Bridge was enjoyed later by 
Miss Fannie Flomce Sims, Miss 
Katherine Patrick, Mrs. Charles 
Trent and Miss Meadow, the hon
or**.

Mrs. L. S. Bagby honored Miss 
Meadow Thursday evening with a 
dinner-bridge. The rooms of her 
home were very attractive with 
a profuson of garden flowers.

Dinner was served in the din
ing room from a charmingly ap
pointed table wheih had for its 
centerpiece a bowl filled with 
lark spur and roses.

In the games o f Bridge which 
were enjoyed later, high score 
was drawn by Mrs. Nat Perrine. 
Miss Meadow was presented with 
a lovely guest favor. Mrs. W. H. 
Martin and Miss Katherine Pat
rick were given table favors.

The guest list included: Mes- 
dames W. H. Martin, James Trent, 
Charles Trent, Nat Perrine, A. 

,R / Latte, Scldcn Bagby, Miss 
Katherine Patrick and the honoree, 
Miss Meadow o f Lubbock.

Miss Meadow was again hon
ored on Friday evening with an in
formal dance which was enjoyed 
by the younger set in the palatini 
tleorge Bugbee home with Miss 
Katherine Patrick as the charm
ing hostess.

This feature was greatly en

joyed und marked the closing of 
a busy social week for Miss Mea
dow, who left early Saturday 
morning for Memphis, where she 
will visit for a time before re
turning to her home.* ♦ +

FARMERS MAKE MONEY

Many farms in this country have 
a business too small to expect a 
return sufficiently large to sup
port a farm family well. Size of 
the business o f a farm is of the 
utmost importance and may be 
increased in three ways. First, 
by growing crops requiring more 
iabor or by following a more in
tensive system of farm ing—a 
farmer in Indiana increased the 
size of his business by growing 
a few acres o f tomatoes for can
ning. Second, by adding more 
livestock, perhaps beyond the point 
where the farm itself will support 
them— u farmer in Pennslyvania 
increased the size of his business 
by adding a few good cows and 
buying feed in addition to what 
he could raise. Third, by doing 
work outside the farm—a farmer 
in Ohio with a limited amount of 
land increased the size of his 
business by doing some team work 
in oil fields.

------------- o------------------

One does not usually think of 
the oyster as having the habit 
of hibernation. Yet if the tem
perature in the water surrounding 
an oyster bed falls low enough, 
the oysters enter a state o f hi
bernation and cease feeding. Un
like the hibernation o f terrestrial 
animals, which occurs at certain 
seasons, the oyster enters into a 
state of hibernation when the tem
perature o f the water falls to 41 
degrees F. or below. Most nonmi- 
gratory animals hibernate in or
der to survive when their food 
supply fails, but the oyster closes 
its shell and becomes physiologi
cally inactive when the temper
ature is low enough, regardless 
o f its food supply.

------------------o------------------
Mcsdames Joe Horn, Simmons 

and Houston Miller motored to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Junior Department Raises Funds

The Junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday School served 
ice cream and cake on the church 
lawn Monday afternoon, from 
which a nice sum was realized 
whch will be used for financing
that department.* * •
American Legion Auxiliary Meets

The regular monthly meeting 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
John Clark, Monday afternoon, 
June 18th, with a good attendance, 
who heard the reports from the 
various committees and discussion 
of the work in general with much 
gratification. • • •
Birthday Party For Little

Miss, Frances Sanford Tuesday

Frances Sanford entertained a 
group of her friends Tuesday aft
ernoon at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Sanford, with 
a party celebrating her ninth 
birthday. Various games were en
joyed and refreshments were serv
ed to the following guest list: 
Edith Shelton, Mildred Rollins, 
Dan Boston, Donald Keener, Louise 
Smith, Dorothy Watson, Lucile 
Marie Hvass, Virginia Cluck, La- 
verne McMurtry, Jean McMurtry, 
Mary Hardy, Anna Moores Swift, 
Elizabeth Kemp, Pauline Shelton, 
and Pauline Sanford.

•  •  *

Ladies Aid Meets with Mrs. ilayter

Mrs. W. T. Hay ter was hostess 
to the Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Christian Church Wednesday aft
ernoon in her home.

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. Ilayter and the lesson 
with Mrs. J. D. McAdams as 
leader followed.

A business session was followed 
by a social hour. The meeting 
closing with prayer by Mrs. L. B. 
Cooper.

The next meeting, June 27th, 
will be in the home of Mrs. F. C. 
Johnson. All members are urged 
to be present as the election of 
officers for the coming year will 
be held.

•  *  *

Mrs. J. B. McClelland is Hostess

In her beautiful palatial home 
Mrs. J. B. McClelland charmingly 
entertained the members of the 
1022 Bridge Club. Tuesday after
noon.

A profusion of garden flowers 
greeted the guests on arrival and 
throughout the afternoon bridge 
was enjoyed with Mrs. W. II. 
Cooke receiving high score favor 
and Mrs. Sella Gentry consolation.

A lovely two course luncheon 
was served late to the following: 
Mesdames George Ryan, James 
Trent, L. S. Bagby, W. H. Martin, 
J. T. Sims, W. II. Cooke, Sella 
Gentry, L. L. Swann, Charles Bug- 
bee, R. A. Chamberlain, A. R. 
Letts and T. H. Ellis.

•  *  *

Canyon Dean of Women
Will Wed Des Moines Man

The engagement of Miss Mary 
McLean, dean of women, in the 
West Texas State Teachers col
lege, to Dwight T. Smith of Des 
Moines, Iowa, was announced re
cently at a high tea given at 
Canyon by Mrs. L. F. Sheffy, Miss 
Hatte M. Anderson, Miss Isabel 
Robinson, Miss Ruth Lowes, and 
Miss Mattie Swayne.

A tea given in honor of Miss 
McLean was given this week by 
Misses Mary A. Lamb, Edna Gra
ham and Mmes. Henrietta Scott, 
T. V. Reeves, and Emmitt Hazel
wood.

Miss McLean will leave Monday 
for her home in Clarendon and 
the wedding is to take place July 
7.—Amarillo Daily News.» • •
Mrs. W. M. Spitzer is

Surprised by Friends Monday

During Mrs.' Wm. Spitzers 
seventy years on this earth a 
number of delightful surprises 
have been planned and given for 
her but each time she would 
receive a gentle hint that it, was 
to be until this the only complete 
surprise of her life-time Monday 
of this week.

The ladies of the Home Econo
mics Club arrived at the Spitzer 
home at high noon bringing with 
them a large variety of well 
prepared dishes including a huge 
cake topped by seventy birthday 
candles, this being her seventieth 
birthday.

A delightful afternoon was spent 
chatting nnd sewing by the four
teen ladies who had brought so 
much cheer on this happy birth-

Ilome Economics Club in Study

The members of the Home Eco
nomics Club met in the home of 
Mrs. John Clark, Friday afternoon 
in a most interesting study of 
"Colors Best Suited to Each Com
plexion.”

A short, business meeting was 
followed by the presentation by 
Mrs. W. M* Spitzer o f a beautiful 
casserole, the gift o f the club 
members, to Miss Eula Key, who 
is planning to soon give up her 
work as Home Demonstrator for 
Donley County.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to the members and the guests, 
Mrs. E. A. Sloan and Miss Peggy 
Whisand. * • *

Sewing Club Entertained

Mrs. R. F. Morris was the 
genial hostess to the members o f 
tne Thursday Needle Club, Thurs
day afternoon at her home where 
several very pleasant hours were 
spent wth lignt sewing and con
versation in rooms laden with the 
perfume of a profusion o f roses 
and other garden flowers.

At the close of the afternoon a

—i
tasty plate luncheon was served to: 
Mesdames Meredith Gentry, John 
Ryan, Selden Bagby. W. G. Word, 
J. R. Porter, R. L. Bigger, W. H. 
Martin, Sella Gentry, J. H. Morris, 
Minnie Dyer, R. A. Chamberlain, 
A. R. Letts, J. T. Patman, James 
Trent, H. Kennedy, J. W. Ryan, 
Sr. of Houston, Texas, H. S. Lee 
of Oklahoma City and Miss Mary 
Meadow of Lubbock, Texas.* * •
Mrs. L. L. Taylor Recipient

of Delightful Surprise Party

A jolly crowd composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goldston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. John Bev
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Liesburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Morgan, Mrs. F. C. 
Whipple, Miss Dollie Corder and 
Miss Eula Haley gave Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor a happy surprise at her 
home Saturday evening, the oc
casion being Mrs. Taylor’s birth- 
duy.

The guests arrved about 8:00 
o'clock laden with many useful and 
lovely gifts and their refreshments, 
ice cream and cake, which were 
served after the enjoyment of 
many games and contests.* • •
Happy Crowd at Country Club

It was to honor one o f the 
members of their group, Miss Eula 
Key, County home demonstrator 
of Donley County, that a large 
crowd of girls motored to the 
Country Club late Friday after
noon.

A dip in the lake gave them a 
ravenous appetite and they were 
more than eager ’for the boun
tiful picnic lunch which was soon 
spread and thoroughly enjoyed 
by the happy group composed of: 
Misses Eula Key, the honoree, 
Willette Cole, Dewey Meacham, 
Opal Pyle, Eva Patching, Anna 
Moores, Maye Bennett, Naomi Al
lison, D’Laurel Beville, Evelyn Pat
man, Mantie Graves, Lucy Lee 
Aiken, Madge Davis, Lorraine 
Thornton, Herloise Burrell. Win
nie Weatherly, Norma Rhodes, 
Mamie Wood, Lelia Clifford and 
Mrs. C. W. Galloway.* * *
Friday Afternoon Bridge Club 

Entertained by Mrs. Perrine

The rooms o f the Nat Perrine 
home were abloom with garden 
flowers of every kind Friday after
noon when Mrs. Perine was the 
charming hostess to the members 
of the Friday afternoon Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. Selden Bagby won high 
score favor for club members, Mrs. 
James Trent for guests and Mrs. 
Homer Ellis consolaton cut, at the 
conclusion o f the afternoon’s 
games.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to: Miss Mary Meadow of Lubbock, 
Mrs. L. S. Bagby, Mrs. James

Trent and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins, in
vited guests.

Mesdames Sam Dyer, Charles 
Trent, Homer Ellis, Dorr Ellis, 
Forest Taylor, Philip Gentry, Sel
den Bagby, Holman Kennedy, J. 
H. Morris, Park Chamberlain and 
Misses Mary and Frances Cooke, 
club members.

Too often the mistake is made 
I o f building a small poultry house 
with a low roof, involving drudg
ery in the care of the chickens. 
Labor is an important factor in 
the management o f poultry and 
the arrangement of tho house for 
convenience adds greatly to the 
chances of success. A house

should be built so that the at
tendant can stand up and do the 
work comfortably; and if from 3 
to 5 square feet of floor space 
per fowl is allowed, this will give 
enough cubic air space for the 
flock.

------------------o------------------
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY TRADE ;
_ _  , WHITE SWANMayonnaise! i s s s t . * -

1 Sandwich Spread
.65 ii< ►

BEETS Frcsh .06 -

Squash * p°undH .25 !(
Cucumbers 3 p°unds .25 i(
Green Beansivr p°und .08 i<
T| 1  Solid PackPeaches per Kaiion .55 i
C T I ?  A u  Baby Beef 
N 1 ft A ft Front Quarter 
U l U i l U  Per pound .25 !

<

Good s u p p ly  fresh peaches and berries, j
Phone orders early <<<

<

L o w e ’s S t o r e !
and Market

<<<<
Phones 18 and 401 <<<

***
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*
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GROUP INSURANCE 
FOR FAMILY

Every Member Covered by 
Specially Adapted Policies

OLD LINE—LEGAL RESERVE— PROFIT SHARING

Regular Policies for Children 
Vast Like DadY

Full Benefit at Age Five— Deposits Waived in Event of Total and Permanent
Disability or Death of Father

Homes Protected—Children Educated
A Combination of Life Insurance Contracts for Dad, Mother, Son, Daughter

The Newest and Most Complete Plan in Insurance Service -
INVESTIGATE THIS— MAIL US COUPON

George B. Bagby, Special Agent 
NATIONAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Clarendon, Texas

Without obligation on my part please furnish me details of Group In
surance for Family; also educational plans for children.

i
4£
£
£t
txxx
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t
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HON. HERi
Republican Nominee for

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. T. Holcomb and chile 

of Dalhart arc here for the » 
in the home of Mrs. L. S. Ba 
while Mr. Holcomb attends 
convention in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Pogut 
Trockmorton, Texas, left Sui 
for their home after a visit 
some length with Judge and I 
W. T. Link. Mrs. Link is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Po

Miss Ruth Stocking, who 
spent the last nine months i 
medical student in Galveston 
now in the home of her mot 
Mrs. J. D. Stocking.

Mrs. Bob Lynch visited 
Claude Saturday.

Misses Ruth Perry of S< 
nel, Oklahoma, and Helen P 
of Amarillo, who have been gu 
of Miss Fannie Perry for sev 
weeks have returnd to Ama 
where Ruth will visit for a I 
before returning to her home

Roby— Roby is building a 
room, modern brick hotel.

------------- o-------------
Write the Big Coach Oil C 

pany of Canyon, Texas for fur 
information regarding the won 
ful opportunity they have to c 
in the way of an investment

(
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1928 TOUR GUIDE 
COMPLETE BOOK

I # * # * * # * * * * #

j« C L A S S I F I E D  *
I * * * * # # * # * # #

j All Classified eraders will be figured 
at two cent* per word for the first in-

ALL INFORMATION NEEDED £ *
in advance. Twenty-five cent minimum 
charge.TO MAKE TRIPS IS SE

CURED AT LOW COST

HON. HERBERT HOOVER
Republican Nominee for President of the United States

Motorists who plan to tukv 
a vacation tour, this summer, wilt 
be interested to know that The 
Automobile Club of America has 
just published the fourteenth edi- 
ton of it annual road book, the 
1928 Associated Tours • Guide, 
which is now ready for distribu
tion.

The Guide in its one hundred 
and twenty-eight pages, contains 
a wealth of useful information 
for exactly planning where to go 
on your vacation trip and how 
to get there. The Motor maps, 
mileages and itineraries shown on 
the pages of the Guide covering 
the vast area of the United States 
east of the Mississippi and east
ern Canada, us well as the more 
popular transcontinental and trans- 
Cunadian routes, afford the motor 
vacationist a wide range o f tour
ing fields from which to select.

In all, the Guide gives over one 
hundred and twenty five thousand 
miles o f the best, hard surfaced

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. T. Holcomb and children 

of Dalhart are here for the week 
in the home of Mrs. L. S. Bagby 
while Mr. Holcomb attends the 
convention in Fort Worth.

ogue
Trockmorton, Texas, left Sunday 
for their home after a visit of 
some length with Judge and Mrs. 
W. T. Link. Mrs. Link is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pogue.

Miss Ruth Stocking, who has 
spent the last nine months as a 
medical student in Galveston, is 
now in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Stocking.

Mrs. Bob Lynch visited in 
Claude Saturday.

Misses Ruth Perry of Senti
nel, Oklahoma, and Helen Perry 
of Amarillo, who have been guests 
of Miss Fannie Perry for several 
weeks have returnd to Amarillo 
where Ruth will visit for a time 
before returning to her home.

, -----------o-----------
Roby— Roby is building a 25 

room, modern brick hotel.----------- o-----------
Write the Big Coach Oil Com

pany o f Canyon, Texas for further 
information regarding the wonder
ful opportunity they have to offer 
in the way of an investment.

(25c)

The ideal time to immunize hogs 
for hog cholera in the the spring 
is within a month after the last 
farrowing date, as it is preferable 
to immunize non-pregnant rather 
than pregnant sows. All breeding 
animals, suckling and feeder pigs, 
should be treated. If the breeding 
herd is already immune, the pigs 
will be born with a high .degree 
o f immunity, but this gradually 
disappears and it is doubtful if 
a safe immunity exists after the 
time of weaning. During the 
suckling period pigs can be con
veniently and economically treated 
for immunity that will last.

-----------o—---------
Extra ventilation for the poul

try house in hot weather, par
ticularly in the southern purt of 
the country, is very desirable. 
This may be secured by having an 
adjustable ventilator in the rear 
o f the house. An opening of this 
kind is best made the entire lehgth 
o f the house below the eyes. If a 
large part o f this front o f the 
poultry house is of glass—as Is 
usually the case in the North—the 
house will be too warm in hot 
weather unless a curtain o f un
bleached muslin, light-weight duck, 
or burlap is put over the front. 
The cloth should be thin enough 
to alow a slight circulation of air 
without a draft.

■---------- o-----------
John D. Rockefeller said "Don’t 

delay, get in while you can. The 
unwise man thinks a thing worth
less or it would not be offered to 
him.”

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216: Stated
meeting* held on 
first Friday of each 
month. H. P. Ker- 
bow. High Priest; 
E. A. Thompson. 
Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
TOO A. F. A M. 
meets second Friday 
night in each month. 
C. E. Killough. W. 
M. ; E. A. Thompson, 
Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 6. O. E. S.. 
meets first and thirdmeets first snd third 
Thursday night in 
**ac*1 month. Mrs. 

M i  Lollie Bagby, W. M.;
\% /  M r s .  M a g g i e  J.
w /  Weatherly. Secretary.

FOR KEN"

DAIRY COWS PAY 
BIG DIVIDENDS

CHILDRESS COUNTY FARMER 
PROVES TO OWN SATIS
FACTION THAT COWS I'AY

highway* in the country, especially F0R RKNT; Completely 
chosen for their charm of scenic 2 „ r 4 room apartment, 
nutnnk In RPAKHH* n o  V  . .  ...

furnished,

Beville.
A. M 
(26c)

FOR RENT: July 1st. 
house, piped for gas. 
Kerbow.

8 room 
H. C. 

(26c)

nutook, leading to seaside, raoun 
tain and inland resrts of rest 
and recreation. For motorists 
who plan to drive to any of the 
big conventions which will be held 
this summer, the complete motor
map of the United States and c o r - : „ T ~  _  .
responding itineraries given in the I bOR REN I : Light housekeeping 
Guide, will furnish adequate in or sleeping looms with private 
formation for the entire trip. A [ bath. Phone 511. (25c)
large folding map of the entire 
eastern section of the country, 
bound in the Guide, is handy for | 
planning a large scale tour,

Room and Board, Cal' 547.
<23tfc)

A feature of the Guide that 
motorists are apt to appreciate is 
that all itineraries are so arranged 
as to allow for a logical stopping 
place at the end of each day's 
run, when1 accommodations for 
the night in a good hotel or inn 
may be found Both the National 
and State Highway numbering 
systems are shown on the maps 
and in the routes. There is also 
given a digest of all the state 
motor laws, speed restrictions, li
cense regulations, ferry schedules, 
a well as numerous maps showing 
how to enter, leave or avoid them.

Among the tours with large 
maps in the Guide are: Adirondack, 
Canadian-Pacific, Cape Cod, Capi
tol, Dixie, Grunite State, Maine, 
Mid-West, Great Lakes to Gulf, 
Green Mountain, Lake Land, Ideal, 
Long Island, Montreal-Quebec, 
New Jersey, Post Road to Boston, 
Real Tour to the Berkshires, Scen
ic, Shenandoah and Transconti
nental.

For the convenience of motor
ists, the Guide will be distributed 
through local newsdealers in all

Room and Board, Call 574.
(24tfc)

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bed rooms. Phone 521. ( 5tfc)

FOR LEASE: Location for small 
business. See News, phone 66.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: High Grade Young 
Jersey Milk Cows, Phone 171. 
Knight's Dairy. (25tfc)

FOR SALE: New Perfection Oil 
(took Range. See it at Headrick’s 
hardware Store. (25tfc)

FOR SALE: Pure bred Jersey 
milk cow 5 years old. With 
second calf two weeks old. Gives 
4 gallons milk besides feeding 
calf. See cow at L. D. Perry 
farm (24tfe)

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Ford 
Truck.
Two hundred forty acres good tnrougn .oca. newsoea.crs m an , d oiustee, Oklahoma,

parts of the country or may be s  . . .. ...

FOR

Friday a
< >

SPECIALS i:
< ►

nd Saturday
Potatoes New Crop AA 

Bed Triumph /II 
Limit 10 pounds. ||

Vinegar G ood grade IQ 
Full Quart 1 Iw J

JE LL -0  r r “ dr .25 i
Grape Jui ftQ None Better 00 J| 

llU Armour’s, pint idLfJ

Sweet Relisl1 Delicious with | J !l 
9 Cold Meats, jar *1 A •

Daisy Mas ■ Smoked & Boneless A A || Dandy for Boiling  ̂  ̂ j| || Per pound lUU J|

Picnic Shoulder jH a "  .20 !
HAMS Whole or Half 00 j; 

Per pound l£U
<>

Smoked Mtjrxl- Good for frying 0 L <[zdl Per pound mUfJ \
< >r < j

Dressed Hens and Fryers

Hokvis-Pokus [
GROCERY
PHONE 39

and MARKET !
PHONE 272 11< >< > < >

obtained b w e m ^ g  fifty7en U . I h° U8eS *  8el1 lik*

SRjs&rys? pr"p" “' ,o •’**K .,t  Mr,I 8tr.Pt, N « ,  Yrrrk City. j * ™ f- „ „

« m >
By W. C. Rountree, M. D.

E. C. Wilcox, farmer, six and 
a half miles northeast of Childress, 
is a practical example of the 
success of farm diversification 
and of the practice of making the 
living at home. However, when 
H. D. Cuykendall, field represent
ative for the oil mill and cream
ery, called on Mr. Wilcox a few 
days ago, he found that planters 
were at work in the fields, putting 
in a cotton crop, to indicate that 
Mr. Wilcox has not given up 
raising a major crop in connection 
with his minor occupations.

Mr. Wilcox stated that he has 
kept a herd of dairy cows for 
years but up to two years ago 
they were only kept for home con
sumption of milk products. He 
did not begin selling cream until 
last year, when he had four good 
milk cows. He says that he made 
considerable money o ff the dairy 
work last year, in fact almost as 
much money as he is muking now 
off a larger herd.

In October of last year Mr. 
Wilcox shipped in a carload of 
Jersey cattle that he bought down 
state. He sold off all but 11 of 
the carload and added these to his 
herd, making a total o f 15 milk 
cows. A queer fact is that the 
cows all brought bull calves, four 
of them being sold to Henry 
Green for $80.

The books of the dairy depart
ment of the Wilcox farm show 
that the family made 9859.03 last 
year, above the cost of feeding 
hiuI of home consumption. Two 
of the cows were registered ani
mals and the other two were 
good grade cows, giving better 
than four gallons of milk per 
day. He fed these cow* two 
bales of cottonseed, a practice that 
he formerly followed, but he has 
not changed methods and is feed
ing his dairy cattle cottonseed 
meal and hulls for which he 
trades his seed each fall.

In the month of January the 15 
cows that he now has made Mr. 
Wilcox something more than $35 
above feed costs. They average 
making a net profit o f $30 to $40 
through the winter months and 
more la the summer when there 
is native pasture to run on and 
cut down the post of high-priced 
feed.

Last fall Mt. Wilcox purchased 
100 pure bred Buff Orpington 
hens from Crowell, Texas. They 
sold eggs on the market during 
the winter months for a good 
profit. This spring they sold set
ting eggs for 4 cents each and 
this money paid for their own in
crease of flock. They now have

ANTRO COFFEE SHOP I
SUNDAY. JUNE 24TH,

Dinner Served 11:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
75c

• ,
Fresh Fruit Cocktail 
Consomme Brunoiso

Queen Olives Hearts of Pueblo Celery
Fried Half Spring Chicken— Com Fritters 

Cold Assorted Meats— Hard Boiled Errs 
Chicken a la K inR  en Bordeur 

Roast Prime Ribs o f (Northern) Beef au jus 
K. C. Sirloin Steak— Bordeleise 

Poached E r r s  Benedict
Potatoes Ritz Fresh Okra and Tomatoes

Waldorf Salad
Banana Shortcake Half Canteloupe
Coffee Tea Milk

Hot Buttered Rolls

400 young chickens. The young 
roosters will be sold this fall on 
the market and the pullets kept 
for laying during the winter. The 
Wilcox family expect* to make a 
good profit o ff eggs during the 
coming cold season.

Last year Mr. Wilcox had a sow 
and nine pigs when he begun oper
ating with a 15 cow dairy. He 
sold three of them for $4t> ami 
killed six of them that weighed 
500 pounds dressed. They were 
put in cans and cured for home 
use. He has a number o f young 
pigs now.

Last full Mr. Wilcox traded 
about three and a half tons o f  
cotton seed for meal and hulls, 
in order to have feed during the 
winter months. He bought his 
meal at $2.10 and before he quit 
feeding that cheap meal, the re
tail price had gone up to $3.00, 
making him a saving of 90c per 
sack. This coming fall Mr. Wil
cox intends truding about twice 
that amount o f seed, or more, for 
feed.

The main trouble that Mr. Wil
cox now faces is the low produc
tivity of his herd. He wants to 
build up his herd to more effi
cient production and realise* that 
to do so he must purchase a good 
sire to head his herd. By means 
of the service o f a good sire he 
believes he can double his dairy 
production in the next three or 
four years.

Pellagra has become greatly dis
cussed recently bcauee of its prev
alence in the flooded district* of 
the Mississippi River. The urgent 
need for relief workers brought 
to that area many kind hearted 
ddfctors and nurses, who gave their 
time and skill toward the pre
vention of diseases that are so 
common after such catastrophes.

To their astonishment they found 
Pellagra in almost every home 
among the rural population. Not 
being residents of the South, these 
doctors at once came to the con
clusion that these victims of Pel
lagra had contracted the disease 
us a result of the flood. The lack 
o f ' proper nourishment to some 
parts of the body has been the 
popular theory as to the cause 
o f Pellagra. Naturally the devas
tating flood caused starvation and 
self denial. Hence it was easy 
to couple the two things and con
clude that the deprivation caused 
by the extended flood caused the 
many cases of Pellagra.

Pellagra is not a deficiency di
sease. It is caused by an infec
tion which destroys the normal 
functioning of the digestive pro- 
cesses o f the intestines. The flood 
had nothing to do with Pellagra 
as it now exists in that section.

It had been there for years 
before the flood. These good doc
tors and self sacrificing nurses
only discovered what they had 
before not had the opportunity 
to discover—Viz., that in the 
Southland one woman in almost 
75 per cent o f rural home is 
suffering with Pellagra.

Pellagra is a disease that is 
acquired through the skin. Con
tact by bare hands with vegetable 
foliage such as cabbage, beans, 
collards, etc, brings about the in
fection.

It is detected by brown, rough 
skin, sunburn, nervousness, diar
rhea, constipation, aching in the 
limbs and back and funny feelings 
in the head.----------- o-----------

Poke shoots are delicious when 
carefully cooked. To lessen the 
slight astringency o f flavor, dis
card first water, after cooking 5 
minutes, and continue cooking in 
fresh boiling water. Serve like 
asparagus, with butter and sea
soning of salt and pepper. 

-----------o-----------
The Big Coach Oil Company 

has resumed drilling on the Dun- 
naway land in Southwestern 
Hutchinson County. The 12H inch 
casing was delivered at the well 
Saturday afternoon and was being 
run Sunday. (25c)

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC

This makes my _25th visit to 
Clarendon, and as in the past, I 
guarantee satisfaction in the tun
ing of your piano. Phone me, 431.

C. Daughtry. (25tfc)

FOR SALE: Six year old Jersey 
cow—calf two weeks old. Four 
gallons daily, $85.00. B. M. Slater 
2 miles North of Ashtola. (24pd)

FOR SALE: Red Top cane seed, 
shelled corn and car corn (Sure 
Cropper) also maize and kaffir 
heads. S. G. Adamson, 3*4 miles 
N. W., Hedley, Texas. Phone 135.

(25pd.)

Rising Star— A vocational ugri- 
riculture teacher will be employed 
here jointly by the chamber of j 
commerce and school board.

Andrew Carnegie said “ If you 
stand near a good thing, plunge 
into it—fear is destructive— it has 
kept millions from making for
tunes.”  (25c)

PLAYING THE GAME

If you don't play the game fair 
the game will play out. Baseball 
and the hunting game resfemble. 
In hunting, the foul ball is one 
that is fired at protected game 
in the closed season,— that’s a foul 
ball. There is this difference: In 
baseball the foul ball does not 
count for the team but in hunting 
every hit counts. The hunter us
ually fires the foul ball with the 
idea that one wouldn't count much. 
No man who disregards the law 
feels that the little game he kill? 
will affect the grand total: but if 
every man should feel and act 
that way the destruction o f game 
would become complete. In voting 
for candidates mighty majorities 
are made up o f 'ndi/idual votes 
and it takes a lot of them to get 
a man into office. The candidate 
is careful to get every possible 
vote. It does him no good for 
you to say, Mr. Doe, 1 like you 
personally and I believe in all 
you stand for, but I am lor your 
opponent. It is fine to believe in 
the game laws and in conservation, 
but if game is to win out you’ve 
got to vote for it. A running 
candidate needs your vote, but 
he can live without it, but a gaino 
candidate cannot because it is run
ning for its life.

Now, a majority will elect a 
candidate to office, but a majority 
observing the game laws will not 
elect game or make it plentiful. 
A small minority can mak'j it 
scarce and rob the majority of 
law observers o f the right to a 
successful hunt. A .majority of 
hunters do obey the law. Are you 
voting or acting with the majority, 
or do you bolt the game ticket?

-----------o-----------
El Dorado— Ranchmen in this 

section are cooperating in fly trait- 
ping.

FOR SALE: All o f blocks 213 and 
296, ncluding street between, of 
Grant’s Addition near the Adair 
Hospital. For further information 
write A. C. King, 109 South N 
Street, Lake Worth, Florida.

(28pd)

FOR SALE: Builder’s paper in 
large sheets. Call at News office.

(16tfc)

FOR SALE: Nice pea green alfal
fa hay. By the bale or ton. E. M. 
Ozier. (9tfc)

FOR SALE: Second hand Ranges, 
Heaters and Oil stoves. Some 
good as new. W. C. Stewart.

<39t.fc)

LOST

LOST: Tuesday June 12th, bunch 
o f keys in case with name J. R. 
Bartlett in case. Return to News 
office for reward. (25c)

$20.00 REWARD for Bulldog pup 
lost between Clarendon and Claude 
June 3rd. White with black spot 
on back, harness with “ Buster”  on 
it. C. B. Ashford, Box 1271, Am
arillo. (26pd)

LOST: Police pup about 2 months 
old. Finder call L. Day and re
ceive reward. (23tfc)

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE Several milk cows. 
Will trade for beef cattle or hogs. 
Fred Russell. (25tfc)

WANTED

COW WANTED: Anyone wishing 
cow cared for during vacation 
this summer see Leon O. Lewis.

(25c.)

WANTED! Ambitious, industrious 
white person to introduce and 
supply the demand for Rawleigh 
Household Products. Good open
ings near you. Make sales of 
$150. to $600. a month or more. 
Rawleigh Methods get business 
everywhere. No selling exper
ience needed. We supply Sales 
and Advertising Literature and 
Service Methods— everything you 
need. Profit* increase every 
month. Low prices; good values; 
complete *ervice. W. T. Rawleigh 

Memphis,Co., Dept. T X 12263 
Tenn. (2 6 p d )

All Bananas 
Peaches 
S p u d s

Fancy Yellow Fruit 
Per dozen

Early Wheelers 
Large baskets each

New large 
Red Triumphs, 
per pound

C o r n  M e a l New car 
Yukon’s Best 
24 pounds

Toilet Paper Scott Tissue 3 r o l ls ____25c
W'aldorf 3 r o l ls ________ 17c

Ice Cream Powders 3 for

Tea Tetley’s \\ pound 
each

POST BRAN Uackage

Graham Crackers Family Size 
Each

HAM S Wilson’s 
Boneless Picnics

CHEESE Longhorn Cream 
Per pound

m I
STEAK Fore Quarter, Per pound
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THE BIGGER YO BALANCE 
THE BETTER.__

Better for You— Because of increase^ prestige 
and multiplied opportunity; better for the bank 
which is able to earn a fair margin of profit while 
giving you a full measure of service.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I. O. U’S
USUALLY ASSAY 

ABOUT AN OUNCE OF 
GOLD TO THE TON

NOTICE

In compliance with an order 
*>f the the Commissioner's Court 
o f  Donley County, Texas, notice 
is hereby given that said Court 
will convene as a Board of Equal
ization on June 25th, 1928, at 
10 o ’clock A. M., in the District 
Court Room in the courthouse in 
Clarendon, Texas, at which time 
all valuations of property ren

dered for taxation purposes for 
the year 1928 which are considered 
by said court too low will be 
raised.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, at office in Clarendon, 
Texas, this 12th day o f June, A. 
D., 1928. — 5*

LOTTIE E. LANE, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Donley County, 
Texas. (25c)

Expert Eye Glass Fitting

Take no chances with your eye-sight. Have your 
eyes examined by an expert highly qualified for 
this kind of professional services.

H. B. SPILLER, O. D.
MEM BEK AMERICAN OPTICAL SOCIETY

is a Graduate Optometrist with 20 years of suc
cessful experience in optical survey. The testimony 
of hundreds of patients living in Clarendon and 
Donley County is the strongest available recom
mendation.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Every pair of glasses fitted on a money-back 
guarantee.

— AT—

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE
NO. 42

1
I

t
o n ’t

Penny-wise
be

Oil-foolish

DON’T get the idea that you are 
savin£ money when you pay a 

few cents less for a quart of unbranded 
oil than you must pay for Conoco 
Amalie. This 100% Pennsylvania Oil 
has set a quality standard. It has the 
unqualified approval o f the experts 
who have designed and perfected mo
tors for 207 automotive vehicles.
The answer is that Conoco Amalie 
keeps money in your pocket by do-; 
ing a thorough lubricating job under 
practically all operating conditions.1 
It saves its slight extra cost many 
times over. *
You can get it at the Conoco sign.

a*

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
l ! ‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum product* in Arkanaai, 
h , Colorado, Idaho, Kantae, Mia*ouri, Montana. Ne- 
r bratka, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 

Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

* * * * * * * * * * *

*  #  *
HUDGINS

*  «  * *  #  #  *  *

When You Need Your Banker 
You Need Him

You went to know he is 
dependable and that he is in 
sympathy with your plans.

Therefore it pays to an»- 
lyze the situation in advance 
and pin your faith and loyalty 
to a banking connection that 
will be worthy o f your trust.

If we are selected we 
promise faithful effort.

Farmers State 
Bank

“ There is no Substitute for 
Safety”

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’i  Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefi, 
you. Druggists return money if it 
fails.— Douglas & Goldston Drug 
Company. 1

* * * * * * * * * * *

* Announcement *
* Column *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Th* Clarendon News la aulhortud to 
announce tka n a a n  under each public 
office lie ted below, aa Candida tea for tald
office, in the Democratic Primary la Jaly, 

Primary la Aururt, Ifaad la the Second

For District Judge:
(100th Judicial District.)

A. J. FIRES 
(Childress, Texas.)
CLIFFORD DAVIS 

(Childress, Texas.)

For District Attorney:
(100th Judicial District.)

JAS. C. (JIMMIE) MAHAN. 
(Wellington, Texas)
(For Re-election.)

For District Clerk,
Douley County:

MRS. FLORA G. WHITE. 
O. T. SMITH 
A. H. BAKER

For County Judge, Donley County, 
(Ex-Officio Superintendent of 
Public Instruction):

J. J. ALEXANDER

ONOCO

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
D. A. KELLY.
W. A. PIERCE,
(Asks election 'to office fol

lowing appointment Jan. 1927.)
S C. BELL 
M. W. MOSLEY 
J. H. (JIM) *RUTHERFORD

For Tax Aaaeaaor:
MISS EULA NAYLOR. 

(For Re-election.)
W. A. ARMSTRONG 
T. W. SMITH

For County Treasurer, Donley
County: v

MRS. LINN1E CAUTHEN.

For County Clerk:
H. M. (Kenny) LANE.
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON. 
MRS. B. G. (BESSIE) SMITH 
W. G. WORD.

Sunday School and Preaching at 
the regular hour Sunday afternoon, 
Bro. Laney Preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith of 
Aahtola attended Sunday School 
at Hudgins Sunday afternoon.

The party in the Beverly home 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all who were present.

Mr. Etherege and family of 
near Fort Worth is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. D. B. Perdue and fam
ily.

Mrs, Dotson called on Mrs. 
D. H. Kmbriel Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. L. O. Christie and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes and 
Mrs. O. L. Jacobs and son, Alton, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp 
at Hale Center. Saturday and 
Sunday.

We are glad to report Truman 
Fowlkes improving after an at
tack of Flu.

3K .- r l S *  UNITBD STATES DISTRICT 
COURT FOR THE NORTHERN Dlft- 

TEXAS WICHITA PALLSIKICT OP 
DIVISION 
Universal Oil Product* Co. )
American Refining Co., Inc., ct all

No. 228 In Equity 
Notice of Sale ef all and Sinanlar the 

Aaaeta of N. B. Chensull

I ursuant to an order of the United 
Stale* District Court for the Northern 
District of Texaa, Wichita Palla Division, 
dated June 9. A. D. 1028. and filed in
the above cause, the undersigned as 
Receivers of the Estate of N. B. Cbe- 
nnult will offer for sale and sail at
public auction on the 24th day of July.
A. D. 1928, beginning at 10 o’clock A. 
M . at the Court Huuee door of Wichita 
County. Texaa. in the city of Wichita 
Pails, Texas, all and singular the assets, 
rights, claims and properties, real astate 
and personal property, cash and ac
count* receivable and in fact every
kind of property belonging to the estate 

1. Che . . . .<  M.  ____ „ . ,  .  „ ________
by law exempt from forced sale, among 
which properties are the following prop
erties located in Donley and Armstrong 
Counties. Texas:
Parcel Ne. I

(Item 4) Live Stock : 
li t*  Cows 

88 Bulls 
879 Calves—
28 Horses 

1 Stallion 
42 Hulas 

125 Hogs 
55 Goals 
14 Milk Cows 

(and all Inc

B. cnault save that which la

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

The Things That 
Make One Happy 

Are
A Square deal and a good 

Price for what you sell. 
Courtesy and Good Service, 
get it at the Armour Cream 
Station and don’ t forget we 
sell Conoco Gas and Oils.

The Gas that gives Extra 
miles per Gallon.

When better Gasoline is 
made it will carry the Conoco 
Trade Mark.

short-age" yearling*

Y u  S a v e  ' it,
from the Start ||

IN FIRST COST 
IN UPKEEP
IN RE-SALE TOUTS

(Item 6)

(Item 6)

of samel 
Farming Implements, a de

tailed Hat o f which ia 
attached to the sale order 
on file with the United i 
States District Clerk ai I 
Wichita Falls. Texas, f o r * 
a complete description of

t

The Armour 
Cream and 

Service Station

Farm Products:
Kaffir. Corn, Barley. Oats, 
liaise heads. Alfalfa Hay
and Stock Salt, a detailed 
list of which is attached 
to the sale order on file 
with the United States Dis
trict Clerk at Wichita Falls 
for a complete description 
of same.

Parcel No. 2
2H.592.tf7

From the very day you take delivery, ownership 
o f a Pontiac Six ia an experience in economy. 
You save in first cost because the Pontiac Six 

ves you those advanced features usually 
found only in higher-priced cars.
You save in upkeep, because o f its generously 
oversize dimensions.
And you save in resale value; buyers every
where are willing to pay more for every avail
able Pontiac Six.
If you value your dollars, you will drive a Pon
tiac Six and learn the fuU meaning o f motoring
economy. _____________________________

vJ msI

Phone
45

Try Us and See

Acres of ranch and 
farm land known as the "Clar
endon Ranch" located in Arm
strong and Donley County, Tex
as. being the lands deecribed 
and embraced in the following 
warranty deeds:
F. W. Reedy, et ux to N. B. 
Chenault of record in Book 47. 
Page 274 of the Deed Records 
of Donley County. Texae.
E. W. Grogan, et ux to N. B. 
Chenault of record in Volume 
29. page 571 o f the Deed Re
cords of Armstrong County. 
Texas.
M. L. Steele, et ux to N. 11. 
Chenault of record in Volume 
SI. page 198 o f the Deed Rec
ords of Armstrong County. 
Texas.
Rugbee Live Stock and Land 
Company, a corporation, to N. 
B. Chenault of record in Vol
ume 49. page 220 of the Deed 
Records of Donley County,
Texas.
A particularly detailed des
cription of said properties also 
being attached to the sale order 
on file with the United States 
District Clerk at Wichita Falls. 
Texas, for a complete des
cription of same and also

j being on file at the office of
the Receivers at Room 518 
City National Bank Building. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Said sale will be made subject to liens 
and encumbrances except taxes due the 
Government o f the, United Staten and 
taxes due the State of Texas or any 

» _  Txri-lSww municipal subdivision thereof accrued
III W i l l i e  | prior to January 1st, 1928, and except

M n f  n r  R l d o  M to judgement liens. Reference Is
D iu io r  made to the sale order in the above

cause for the conditions thereof and a 
description o f all of the properties, 
which description is also on file in the 
office of the Receivers at Room 518

• uasiana Aw-nnwncsn uu> n w  •• » 5 w .  A ll Prices St /• — 
Check Uakland-Pontlac delivered price* they include laevat 

chargee. General Motor. Tima Payment Plan available

C O M E  I N !
Bodieeby Fieher 

Visit oar showroom during tha apodal Fisher Body 
Demonstration now being held. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity Co *Un a sound understanding of such on Impor
tant part of your automobile.

Tomb Motor Company
SB*

PONTIAC SIX
riOOcUG.T OV GENERAL M OTORS]

City National Bank Building, Wichita 
Falls. Texas, or 7th floor Bob Waggoner 
Building, Wichita Falls, Texas.

WITNESS our hands this the 15th 
day of June, A. D. 1928.

John W. Hooser,
E. H. Eddleman,
J. C. Mytinger,

Receivers o f the Estate o f N. B. Chenault.
(*te)I ------------ o -----------

NOTICE TO LADIES

Gertrude Baker. Spirella corse- 
tierre, is located in Clarendon for

the present, 
ments.

Call 549 for appoint- 
(25pd)

NOTICE FOR BIDS

The City o f Clarendon will 
receive sealed bids for the City 
Depository until 2 P. M., July the 
16th, 1928

MAE SHAVER, 
City Secretary.

(27c)

For County Attorney, Donley Co.: 
R. Y. KING

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
SID HARRIS.
EDWIN BALEY.

(For Re-election.)
W. A. POOVEY

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
BEN LOVELL 
(For Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
J. H. HURN.

(For Re-election.)
W. H. YOUNGBLOOD.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2
RAYBURN SMITH.

(For Re-election.)

W E have astounding values in OldfleU Tires, which have 
been taken over by Firestone from the Oldfield Tire Com

pany. For over four yean these tires were sold by Oldfield 
distribulllX and dealers at higher prices than for any other 
high grade standard tire. We are now selling nil sises of theoe 
quality tires for less than any ether standard tire.

At still lower prices wo havo Courier Tires and Tubes, which 
are built in the great, economical Firestone Factories and dis
tributed direct to us. It ia smasing to us how Firestone esn

build these full over-sise tires, with tough non-ehid treads sad 
sidewall ribs that protect sgatast rut and curb wear, to sell fOr 
so little.

Owners of small esn will find the Firestone-built .Airway 
-Tires tha greatest bargain offerings ever made in this locality. 
They nn real bargains, at our prices—yet they an  safe bar
gains, because they are Firestone products and ars serviced fir 
our experienced tiro men who know how to make Ursa deliver 
all the miles built into them at the factory.

(jet our liberal trade-in allowance. Drive in today and save money.''

Other Sizes at Unusually Low. Prices 

CLAR EN D O N  M OTOR CO M PAN Y
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W hy Worry?
Over a hot stove preparing meat for your 

dinner table when we can supply your needs fresh 
and hot from our electric oven. Call 93 and be 
pleased with the results secured.

Prepared meats of all kinds for all occasions. 
•Ask us and learn that we c£« supply your needs.

CASTLEBERRY’S MARKET
Phone 93

L O O K !
O N LY $50.00

A NEW 4 McCormick-Deering Cultiva
tor at less than carload prices. This is 
not the regular price and this offer is 
good only as long as our present stock 
lasts.

Watson & Antrobus

* LELIA LAKE *
* » » « * * * # * * «

K. K. Boyce left Thursday for 
Lubbock in response to a message 
stating the serious illness of his 
daughter, Mrs. Viola McBee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walling and 
children left Friday for a visit of 
two weeks duration to be spent 

' with relatives at Cleburne.
T. J. Conner and family of 

Martin spent Sunday here with 
their daughter, Mrs. Wallace Wal
ling.

Mrs. K. K. Boyce had as her 
guests last week, her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Morrison, of Loraine and 
sisters, Mrs. Steve Boyce of Wel
lington and Mrs. Blanche Man
ning of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Daughtry and 
daughter, Miss Sanford Young, 
were guests of Mrs. Daughtry’s 
sister, Mrs. H. K. Leathers Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Miss Beryl Moore returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Batson of 
Memphis speht the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Lewis.

Misses Alta Lewis and Layma 
Taylor left Saturday night for 
Boulder, Colorado.

Miss Faye Bynum returned Mon
day from Morenie, Arizona, where 
she taught the past term, to 
spend the summer with her par
ents.

Loy Bynum of Las Vegas, New 
Mexico is a guest of his parents, 
since Monday.

the Homemaker’s Class of the 
First Baptist Church entertained 
the Fidelas class with a "Dr. 
Quack” party in the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Thursday afternoon. On 
arriving, the guests were taken 
through the clinic into the oper
ating room where they were given 
a thorough examination and pre
sented with a fever thermometer 
of red stick candy. The homo was 
beautifully decorated with alma
nacs and calendars. After many 
interesting games were played and 
prizes of syrtip of pepsin and the 
like were awarded, delicious re
freshments of Angel Food Cake, 
boric acid and tincture o f iodine 
were served. Each guest departed 
declaring she felt much better.

Hanna-Pope & Co.
ASSOCIATED STORES

—Announce a timely dress 
All new Spring models at Clearance prices.

A

RED CROSS NOTES

The local Red Cross Chapter j 
under the departmnt of Volunteer ! 
Produotion, with Mrs. C. M. Lane 
as chairman, has recently shipped 
a quota of eight layettes to Bui- | 
garia to gladden the hearts of j 
destitute mothers and make com-1 
fortable the babies in that needy 
land. Each layette contained 
twenty-four garments. The ma

terial was furnished by the Chap
ter and the work done by volun
teers from Sunday School Classes, 
Church Societies etc. This is one 
of the helpful activities of the 
Red Cross.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking had as her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Lattimer and two children and 
Mr. Calhoun iLpttimer nil o f 
Amarillo, who were en route to 
Ft. Worth.

* # * * * *  *  *  *  *

* GILES *
« * # «  * * * * * * *

J. H. Nanney and son of Cold-, 
ston were visitors here Sunday.

T. C. Johnson was a Clarendon 
visitor Monday.

Prof, and Mrs. Z. A. Cox and 
son, Troy Vinson, attended the 
singing convention at Newlin Sun
day.

J. J. Alexander of Clarendon 
was a Giles visitor Sunday.

Barney Johnson is sporting a 
new Whippet sedan, purchased 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Stotts is reported 
on the sick list this week.

Mrs. E. W. Bromley of Claren
don and Mrs. R. R. Burnett and

In this dress sale you will find clever and distinctive models— not 
culls, bought for sale purposes— Fabrics of prints and plain crepes. 
Sport and afternoon models.

j Spring Dress Clearance $27.85
| Spring Dress Clearance $22.85 
\ Spring Dress Clearance $14.85

?
$44.50
$39.50
$37.50
$34.50
$29.50
$27.50

$17.50
$19.50

4  V

Jkr I t WWlM* fh»s

(0he Proof
is in the driving'

¥ * f /l
come take a ride in the 

Tht coach Bigger and Better Chevrolet
 ̂C  f t  A  smooth, quiet motor that sweeps you along at

high speed for hour after hour— in perfect comfort! 
TJwTooHng * 4 0 5  Acceleration that shoots you ahead at the traffic line!
o»  ̂ Power that conquers the steepest hills! The positive

...... t braking action o f big, non-locking 4*wheel brakes!
Sedan......, , . . . 0 7 5  And the delightful handling ease perfected by a
2j££c333«*..*695 ball bearing, worm-and-gear steering mechanism!

That’s what you ge{jp*he Bigger and Better Chev* 
Utf(clw»««uoi»iy) *495 rolet—a type o f performance so thrilling that it is
^cESScJd,) *375 bringing an entirely new order o f motoring enjoy-

a h  Hint, ment into the low-price field!
Cheek ClyrreWt Come in and take the wheel—and see for yourself

what a great car it is! There are seven beautiful 
k ,"d ^ n « |.n d .f in .n c i"g  models to choose from.

Sims-Bennett Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T

daughter of Enid, Oklahoma, were 
recent visitors in the E. H. Watt 
home.

George Barrow and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curtis and 
baby ull of McLean were here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ned Scaff 
Sunday.

Editor T. E. Johnson and little 
daughter, Katherine, were down 
from Amarillo Sunday visiting 
Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. C. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Meredith 
Johnson.
und baby of Jericho visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. lluffmaster 
had as their guests the past week 
end: Warren Carter and sisters, 
Misses Thelma and Nova of Sham
rock, Mr. Pitman and Miss Hod
ges of Shawnee, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shields of Quail, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffmaster and 
baby of Estelline and Mrs. Gertie 
Bland''of Commerce.
— L. E. Beckwith made a business 
trip to Amarillo the fore part o f 
the week.

The young people of the com
munity enjoyed parties Friday and 
Misses Lovell Johnson and Mary 
Saturday nights in the home of 
Sue Foster.

CLARENDON FAMILIES HAVE 
RARE FISHING TRIP TUESDAY

Three Clarendon families took 
Tuesday of this week for a va
cation day und went on a fishing 
trip to the Rowe Ranch, where 
they found the fish biting as they 
had never done before. They had 
plenty o f shade and all the fish 
they cared to eat, along with other 
features that are too numerous to 
mention. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whit
lock and son, Price and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lynn and son, Billie 
Earl were those who purtook of 
this treat.

COLLINGSWORTH AGENT
SERIOUSLY INJURED SAT.

Miss Vera Swafford, County 
Demonstration Agent for Collings
worth County was quite seriously 
injured when she fell from her 
car on the highway out of Clar
endon a short time past. She 
was enroute to Claude, where 
she was to be a judge in the 
three county linen contest that 
was held there Inst Saturday. She 
was driving on the highway west 
of Clarendon, when she thought 
her car ablaze, and leaned from 
the window to investigate. The 
door became opened and she was 
thrown to the ground and quite 
seriously injured. Miss Swafford 
was brought to the Antro Hotel, 
where her injuries were treated, 
and where she remained until she 
could be removed to her home.

WEST TEXAS YEARBOOK IS 
ARTISTIC PIECE OF WORK

The News is in receipt of a 
fine piece of publicity from the 
general offices o f the West Texas 
Utlities Company o '  Abilene. 
This booklet gives a comprehensive 
idea o f the holdings and size of 

1 the company with reference to 
West Texas. This company has 
shown one of the greatest growths 
that has ever been established in 
West Texas and continues to grow 
with leaps and bounds.. A large 
number of the booklets were print
ed, the major part of which are 
to be distributed in the manufac
turing centers of the North and 
East, that the men in that part 
of the United States may know 
what the Western and Panhandle 
section of the state has to offer 
in the way o f towns and manufac
turing centers. The remainder of 
the books are to be distributed 
among the newspapers and chnm- 

' bers o f commerce in the towns 
where the West Texas Company 
has holdings.

NEW MEXICO LAD EN ROUTE 
TO COOLIDGE KNOWN HERE

Boyd Jones, the New Mexico lad 
who started from his home in 
Gallup, New Mexico some days 
past for a visit to President 
Coolidge, is a kinsman of the 
Ross and Beville families o f this 
city. The youngster is mounted 
on his favorite pony and has been 
delegated to invite the Chief o ffi
cial o f the United States to visit 
the Indian Ceremonial dances in 
his home town. Late advices from 
the press state that he fears 
te meet his mother in Amarillo 
since he doubts that he will be 
allowed to make progress past 
that city while she is there wail
ing for him.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. J. W. Ryan of Houston, 

Texas, is visiting with her son, 
Mr. George Ryan and Mrs. Ryan.

Perfection

Accomplished
BE CERTAIN

You are getting the satisfac
tion possible in your permanent 
wave. We can set your wave by 
any of four methods, all of which 
have been found to be the very 
best to be found.
With the permanent wave season 
at hand, you should make your 
appointment now and be assured 
you will not be disappointed when 
you need the wave.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone 546

The Big Coach Oil Company is 
being sponsored by men o f the 
Panhandle country, who have re
sided here a long time and they 
are offering an opportunity that 
rarely ever comes to the investor. 
An opportunity o f investing with 
this organization at practically a 
cost basis. (25c)

Scientists say that flies carry 
germs of typhoid fever* infantile 
paralysis, summer disorders and 
over thirty other diseases. Flies 
should be killed. FLY-TOX is 
harmless to people but sure death 
to mosquitoes, roaches, moths and 
bed bugs as well as flies. FLY- 
TOX is fragrant, stainless, sure. 
— Adv. (25c)

i f ™ W  W  r r - ar y

OUR REGULAR PRICE
Suits Cleaned and P ressed _____. ____________. . . ___. . .  .75
Suits Pressed _______________________________________
Dresses Cleaned and P ressed_____________________________.75
Dresses Pressed _____________________________________  .40
Light Coats Cleaned and P ressed______________________ .60
Heavy Coats Cleaned and P ressed___________________ _ .75
Trousers Cleaned and P ressed_________________________  .35
Trousers Pressed ____________________________.V.V.VJIV .20
Men’s Heavy Coats Cleaned and Pressed _____________ .75
Men’s Heavy Coats Pressed ________________________  .40 __
Men’s Hats Cleaned _________________________________  .40 vj

Strictly Cash N'« Deliveries 1
Calls and Delivery will be made in the business district ^

TH E C A S H  C L E A N E R S
Opera House Bldg.

PHONE .......................................................... 12

^  *r

Look 
for the

Ar gcssemlMf frtntfuuiU m
____ IB-------

^ C H E V R O L E T

USED 
CARS

"with an OK that counts (

This R ed“ O.K.” Tag protects you
Attached to the radiators o f the best recondi
tioned used cars we offer for sale is a red “O.K.”  
tag which is the purchaser’s assurance that 
worn units have been replaced by new ones—  
and that the price quoted represents actual 
value. Look for this tag when you buy a used car 
— and know that your investment is protected.

Sims-Bennett Chevrolet Co.
IQ U A L 1 T  T  A T  L O W  C Q S x j
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JANTZEN
Speed Suits $6.00

Bryan-Miller Company

DR. SHERMAN IS 
PRESIDING LION

GOOD PROGRAM OF ENTER- 
TAINMENT PROVIDED IN 
ABSENCE OF MANY LIONS

THE DAIRY HULL

It is a comparatively simple 
matter to increase the production 
of dairy herds through the use of 
purebred hulls until the herd 
averages .'100 pounds of butterfat 
a year per cow. As production in
creases from 300 to 400 pounds, it 
liecomos more difficult to find 
hulls that are good enough to 
increase production. A study of 
200 dairy bulls each having five 
or more daughters whose yearly 
milk and butterfat records of 
their dams showed that of 9 bulls 
which were used in herds where 
the dams averaged yearly 200 
pounds of butterfat or less, every 
one increased the production of

the daughters over that of the 
dams of the daughters. Of the 
49 bulls which were used in herds 
thut averaged between 200 and 300 
pounds of butterfat, 44 increased 
and 5 decreased production. Of 
the 85 bulls used in herds that 
averaged from 300 to 400 pounds 
of butterfat, 57 increased and 28 
decreased production. Of the 57 
bulls used in herds that averaged 
400 pounds of butterfat or over, 
28 increased and 29 decreased pro
duction.

Rub leather furniture uphol 
stery with a very little castor 
oil, applied on a soft cheesecloth. 
Rub the oil well into the leather, 
lo preserve and soften it.

A good attendance was present 
at the Lions luncheon Tuesday of 
this week for the program in 
spite of the fact that many of the 
Lions were in Fort Worth in at
tendance on the West Texas Cham- 
br of Commerce Convention while 
still others were out o f the city 
on their vacation trips and for 
business reasons.

In the absence of Boss Lion 
Mulkey and his sub assistants, 
Lion Sherman held forth and pre
sented an excellent program for 
the benefit of the Lions present 
No business o f any sort was at
tended since so many of the Lions 
were out o f town.

The first to come to the at
tention of the Lions was a violin 
solo by Louis Wilder, who gave 
the Minuet in G as the selection 
at this time. He was given the 
whole hearted applause of the 
Lions. He was accompanied bv 
Mrs. F. L. Stallings.

Guests were introduced following 
this with D. R. Davis o f the City 
Gas Company as the local guest 
and Messrs S. P. McMinn and C. 
L. Smith of Childress as the other 
two for the day. Later in the 
program, each of the three were 
given an opportunity to say a few, 
words. Mr. McMinn was a former 
member of the Rotary CJub in 
Childress, but dropped his mem
bership when he sold his business. 
He stated that the Lions were 
evidently doing good work and 
urged that the chairman’s sug
gestions be followed when their 
vacation times appeared.

Lions D. O. Stallings and W. M. 
Murrell reported on the I’ampa 
trip, each of them stating that 
Lionism was on the upgrade in 
the Panhandle with clubs reporting 
from the four corners of the 
section of the state. They each 
reported a splendid meeting and 
wished that many of the Lions 
could make the trip to Dalhart 
when the Group meets in that 
city during the month of August.

Lion W. H. Patrick used the 
large egg that has been in the 
office of the News for the past 
few weeks as an actual demon
stration o f the results obtained 
through the efforts of the Agri
cultural Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the local 
business men. The total o f the 
receipts of the cream for the past 
week was double that of one year 
ago. The egg was used as an 
example of what the hens are 
doing to bring their work to a 
full part. Lion Watson of the 
Agricultural Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce then stated 
that the committee had asked 
that the breed o f chickens be 
changed to make them lay four 
ounce eggs instead o f the usual 
sited eggs. ,

Lion Sherman urged that the 
Lions who would take their va
cation this summer look in every 
town they visited for a location 
for their particular line of busi
ness. Then, when they returned 
to Clarendon that they would be 
better pleased than they have ever 
been in the past. Others o f the 
Lions asked that this matter be 
done and the results be brought 
to the Loins for their benefit.

Adjournment as usual.
* * * * * * * * * * *

* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * * *

For Friday And Saturday
Doanhoc SoHd pack1 U U U I I U U  Per gallon .54
SPUllS Trlumpha^H Ibe. JO
Tomatoes .14
IIBlin Wilsdn’s SugarHAM\ Cured, Half or
I l f l l v I U  whole, per pound .25
Coffee ? ... $1.05
T  omatoes Frc*h per p°und .10
Dananac Nice yeUow fruilDdllulluO Per dozen .25
Doanhoc Tab,e*Gold Bar1 uuulluu Per gallon .85
Panffllf s,ick- assortedUOllUj flavors, per pound. .10

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday with a good 
attendance. Rev. Lawson preached 
after Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson 
visited in the H. M. Stewart 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dilli have 
gone to Amarillo to take their 
baby for medical treatment.

The negro minstrel was attended 
by a large crowd and a neat sum 
was realized which will be used 
to buy some song books.>ng t

Mr. and Mrs. Hughs went to 
V

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shannon and
Memphis Monday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Savage of McLean 
came over Sunday to see their 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Shannon, who 
is ill at her home. Mrs. Savage 
remained to help care for her.

Cay Radney and Marie Higgin
botham were united in marriage at 
Clarendon Saturday ni^ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hudson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson Sun-

Several of the youngsters at
tended a party at the Walker home 
on the plains Friday night. 

Farmers are all very busy in
their crops which are lookinj 
pretty goo ' 
high wind
pretty good, considering so mucl

Mrs. C. H. Dean is visiting with 
her son, John Mims and Mrs. 
Mims of Munday. Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

Nowya
e ?

You Formerly Raid A DOLLAR or More*.

VERY SPECIAL SALE
ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

BUT COME EARLY TO  AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Oven Glass 
Save-All Pie Plate

3-Pc. Green Console Set

Clothes Hamper 
(17x17x25* k )

10-Qt. Blue Enameled 
Dish Pan

Bowl and 40-Oz. 
Beater Set Beverage Mixer

l-Q t.
Oven Glass Baker

6-Cup Panelled 
Percolator 

Colored Handle

Metal W aste Basket

4-Q t. Colored Enameled 
Sauce Pan

10-Qt. White Enameled
Preserving Kettle

O ven Glass 
Bread or Cake Pan

Blue Enameled Oval 
Roaster ( 14-Inch)

Set of 3 Rockingham 
Yellow  Mixing Bowls 
(5-ln. - 7-In. - 9-In.)

6-P iece _  
Colored Brush Set with Rack

Green Glass 
Sugar and Creamer

4-P c. Colored Enamel 
Canister Set

Colored Cake Cover*

3-P c. Aluminum Sauce Pan 
Set— I, I *  and 2 Qts.

Finger Dust M op

Colored Glass 
Mixing Bowl

4-Q t. Colonial 
Sauce Pan 
Aluminum

Earthenware 
Tea Pot 7-Piece R ose Glare 

W ater Set

Set o f 12 Silver Plated Teaspoons

Kitchenette Vegetable Boot
Colored Floor M op 

(10-ln. H ead) Dish Drainer with Silver Rack
I-Pt. Vacuum  

Bottle
Colored Square Bread 

Box (I2 jx8 jx8» In.)

This will be our Biggest Sale in years— Don’t Miss it  No phone or mail orders accepted. 
To obtain these bargains, you must come to our store in person.

Friday 22nd. LITTLE MERCANTILE CO. Saturday 23rd.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx.

CHILUCOTHE MAN 
UVES-AT-HOME

TENANT FARMER SHOWS 
WHAT CAN BE DONE BY 
DIVERSIFICATION

We wish to take this means of 
thanking the many neighbors and 
friends for their kind help, sym
pathy and beautiful flowers in the 
recent illness and death of our hus
band, father, son and brother. 
Curtis E. Thompson.

Mrs. Curtis E. Thompson 
and Jimmy Gene Thomp
son and relatives.

The building into the Panhandle 
gas field the trunk lines from 
Konsas City and Denver means 
that the Panhandle feld will sup
ply these large cities as well 
as all intermediate points with 
gas. These lines are being built 
right into the territory where the 
Big Coach well is drilling. (25c)

Emerson Bailey, a tenant farm
er of near Chillicothe, has demon
strated that the plan of living-at- 
home, in the only safe plan for 
the farmer. The farmer o f Texas 
or any other place.

Bailey came to Chillicothe about 
two years ago from East Texas 
where he left an indebtedness of 
about $700. He began his live- 
at-home plan with a fine garden 
tract in the creek bottom. He 
not only had green stuff for his 
table during the summer, without 
buying; but he had a surplus 
which was canned up and used on 
the table during tne winter.

He had a fine flock of chickens 
and sold eggs the year around. 
He had a few dairy cows and sold 
a little cream or butter. From 
the sale of these farm commodities, 
he derived enough money to pay 
the family living expenses the 
year around, leaving his cotton 
crop in clear profit each year. 
This fall he bought a new car and 
paid rash for it. In additioh he

now has $1,500 in the bank and 
has paid o ff the $700 he owes. 
All thiB was done in a period of 
two years time.

He will have that $1,500 this 
fall when he harvests his cotton 
crop because he will not have to 
draw on it for his living. His 
cows, chickens and garden will 
take care o f that. He is planning 
to buy a farm some time during 
the next year so that he will 
have a place of his own and not 
have to give up part of his earn
ings to the landlord.

What Bailey has done at Chilli
cothe can be done by any farmer 
around Clarendon. It takes hard 
work but in this way a tenant 
farmer may easily become a land- 
owner. The wonderful fertility of 
this setion in producing feedstuffs, 
is an asset to this community that 
should make a great dairy indus
try possible. I f the farmer can 
raise a lot of his own feed, then 
the cost of feeding his dairy cows 
becomes much less. The farmer 
can trade his cottonseed at his 
nearest gin for cottonseed meal 
and hulls and these, supplemented 
with home grown feeds, will suf
fice. In this way he produces 
all his feed at home.

-----------« --------------
The officers o f the Big Coach 

Oil Company are S. D. Burton, 
President; C. W. Warwick, Treas
urer; Woodvilie Jarvis, Vice Pres
ident; Ray S. Daniel, Secretary 
and W. J. Flesher, Director and 
Counsellor. (25c)

CLAIMS 390 YARD 
HOLE-IN-ONE

CREDITS LIGHTNESS OF COLO
RADO AIR FOR LONG CAR
RY OF PERFECT SHOT

A certain well-known golfer of 
this city, recently returned from 
a vacation in Colorado, claims a 
Dodo on a hole 390 yards long. 
Since he was playing alone and 
cannot substantiate his story, the 
gentleman refuses to Be quoted, 
on the grounds that skeptical 
friends would laugh him out of 
countenance. He admits he could 
never have socked such a drive 
on a local course and believes it 
is explained by the lightness of 
the air in high altitude and the 
consequent lack of resistance to 
the ball.

Whether it is this or extra power 
lent to one’s stroke, due to cool, 
invigorating climate, is the quest
ion. Perhaps it is a combinaton 
of both. In any event, golf in 
Colorado is delightful and popular 
too. A recent check on a Fort 
Worth A Denver train revealed 
that among 83 adult passengers, 
69 were carrying clubs. Low sum
mer fare is attracting a heavy 
traffic to Colorado resorts this 
year, reports the passenger o f
fice o f this popular road.

J. P. Morgan said “ The foun
dation of wealth is the first $100.- 
00 invested.”  (25c)

If you are thinking of 
a permanent wave, we 
give the four best 
methods.

See us for prices 
For Marcells 

Finger Waves, 
Manicures, 

Shampoos and all 
facial and scalp treat
ments.

See operators,—  
Mrs. C. R. Mitchell 
Mrs. Lillian Beard

MITCHELL’S
Barber & Beauty 

Shop


